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By DOUGLAS D. WHITt: 
AHD USA J£SSIE 
More tha n 100 spaces in Grise Lot 
could be ; oned for s tude nt use If the 
ad m inis tr a tion a pproves te nat i"e 
plans to bUIld a new faculty lot 
The cam pus parking and tramc 
commille" a pproved an a me nded 
Associa ted S tude nt Gove rnmcnl 
recommendatIon yes terday afte r . 
noon . whI ch wOUld cha nge Grose Lot 
10 Zone Biflh" new lollS buill 
Th~ propos..'d 83-spa ('c f"l' ul~y and 
ta IT 101 " ould be buill "' Ihe "uod.-d 
al'ea behllld Gro ' l' Ii all dnd borden ... 1 
tJ) rrll \'~n :, Craduatl' Llhra ry ami 
the fine a rt~ ('cnter Tht' t!,s ll m ~Hl"d 
cnst oflhe prOjl""IIS $2 1 000 
Th~ ull1t'ndnH'flt \" iI ~ recom , 
mended b) l .oro Scoll S(; ', par)lIng 
('ommltlet' rt'pn·stmtatl ,· t~ afler the 
l'ommlll.,.' dIM'u,S\'d lhe pos Ib,Il IV 
or a new 101 bchllltl Gr,';" , 
On Tu,,>d;o~ r.o ~hl ASG pass~-d " 
propo. al .. sk"'~ th .. 1 t;" >,, luI be-
y om .1 ~tOdl'n t lot Tht· prupo~a l 
:-' lI gge~h'd thai SPUl'C:' In thl' parkln~ 
slrUClun' be rt"'scrvcd fur fa culty 
GrI~t' Lot b now reserved for far · 
ult), and s larr belWl'('n 7 a ~' and:; 
pm 
TWice befor~ tht' (,.·(JIlUnlth ....... has 
conSIdered gl\,lng Grl,e LOI 10 
··t··.·· ·· . 
. Iuden!> . bul Ihe admlll ls lra l lon reo ART ANGlES.- Amos Gott , a Ho pkInsville freshman , v;ews Ihe art 
See IF . PIlge 12 ' work of professor John W arre n O a kes In Ihe upper level of Ihe art gall<!ry 
Vol, 62, No, 21 
Western Kentucky University 
BolvlilJgGr eelJ. Ky 
Thur~d/:ljr; Nov. 6, 1986 
In Ihe fine ,arts cenler .. The show which fealures pho tog raphy and 
com puler arl , Will run unhl November 13· 
City'S reworded noise ordinance targets greeks 
B,TODDPACK 
To mak~ sure nOIsy greek partIes 
do n ' t esca pe the c iC Y' s proposed 
nOIse ordinance , the el ly commission 
reworded a drall of the ordlnallce 10 
exclude greek funcllons from a IISI of 
exemplions 
At lhough g reeks won 'I be excmpl 
from the ordinance , City Allorney 
DavId Lanphear sa Id they can appty 
ror a variance 
. The drall said van a nces - excep-
lIOns lo'the rule - would be g ranted if 
Ihe a ppli canl proves com pliance 




They're weI and wilcl.and very cold 
-irs a weI T-shirt nighl , and there 
are mIXed opinions aboul why 
women do It. Palle'7 
Sign. Of the times 
510ten f alernlty and sorooty cresls 
are nolhing new, bul more seem 10 
bedisapp arlng 51ill , thesogns 
alwar,; come hom~, Page a 
Touchy subject 
The Tulane Invitational may nol be 
lhe place for Wes lem voHeyb;lll to 
break 115 loSIng slreak. Page 13 
.. 
hard hIp on Ihe a ppll (' a nl o r 
. other persons ' 
1 he second dr a ft was pr se n led " I 
Tuesday nishI 's commIssion !fleet-
ong The ordina nce will likely gel Its 
firs l readong o\' 18 
Clly Manager Chuc k Coates sa Id 
a lle r Ihe meetong Ihal Ihe ordonanc<, 
won 't have any trouble passong Ih~ 
comm ission whenever it COtnl'S up 
ror a vole" iI ' lI be unanimous .. 
When the first d ra ll was.prescnll-d 
Oct 21, II sa Id or ga nozed . school-
related activ llies would be exempl 
Bul Co mmissIon e r Palsy 'Sloan 
then askfld thaI secliory be reworded 
... " Wl'd wa nt to dl'ar up an~ loop 
hules Ih a l mIght bt.' In Ihc r~ ' ,h~ 
saldth~n 
The second draft deilnes schoul 
activi ties to Include da \" l · .Ut..' ar 
1"·liles . band and a th le ti c pral'llc", 
and evenL~ or otht'r actlvlilt'.'\ spon 
sor~-d by a school 
At Ihe sa me lilli e . Ihal drarc 
.. s!><,l'lncally exclude I S ~ galhenng, 
socl:lls ur pa rtles conducl.L-d ur spon 
sored by rralerlllties . soron tie, or 
other social cluhs 9~ organozalions .. 
regardless or school affilialJon 
Interrralernoly CounCIl Prcsldenl 
Ben Wa1 hen has said he supports' the ... 
IIUI ,st: Orcilll •. Hll"l' ht.·l· aus~ II WI ll ht~lp 
a n~wcr Ih t' qUt:!'ttlOn about wht.' ltwi 
grt"ck p:,lrtlcs an' tuo loud 
l'O':lt l'S sl1Id 110 one In (hp (~omm 
unity htl ~ \·ol(, ... d any ohJt·('tIOIl:-' 10 thl' 
urdinall l't: 
John S{'hoc. .. ... t;· , , ' I('t' ) rt! ~ ldl'nI or 
Sl~ma ,\lph a I::p s ll o~ "lid " II 
docsn I re"lIy bOther us" Iha l Ih"lr 
next door Ilel~hhor Kon"" r K'ull,' ~t' 
Jay ra re ('cnte r I!'I exe mpt " 'hil l' tht' 
SAEs a ren I " I Ihlnk II , kInG uf 
runny ' 
Olhe r propos<'d exempllons 10 Ihc 
ordln ~I1(,t.' are for SlrellS. ya rd 4.H1d 
const r uc tIOn equ i pment , '.l.IfCraft 
:Ind tr tlln~ 
Sloan rt'COIIIII\l'nOt·d ~lIlOthl'f 
dlanJ!l' which \\'tHlld (,'f t'a l e d fl r ~t 
" Iola lor _ nne of5S 10 52.5 An l'r Ih a l 
lht., fi llt' ~Hllll,t be hcho\l'\'n SJOO a nd 
5150 
Buth d r:Jft !lo 'a~ eX( ·t' !\S I\' ~ nOISt' 
would lw (h i-H Wllh,'h ('ro:o. !)~.!'o <J prop 
I!r ty 11m" and I:, lOud~r than iU de 
l· lbt..-b frum -; ~I 111 1u J IIJ m ur louder 
Ihall 6Ode(, lbcb Ihl' a'S! urlh~ Ilml' 
The drafts w~n' lJased on a .s tud\' 
-by Dr J ohn Husscll a Wcsle rn ass~ 
('I;tt l' professor of Industn CjI and ~n 
s.... PROPOSED. Page 12 
Ne\\l gang of bikers promotes fun, safety 
By AHN SCHLAGENHAUF 
FerlWs Moore is 23 yea rs old. but 
hc 'snever hada dri\'er 's license 
- I couId have used il. " saId Moore . 
a Murray senior .. Bul I do well 
enough on a bike ." 
ApparenUy , others a l Western are 
just as enthusiastic about biking . So 
this semeste r , Moore helped round 
and became president ot the Weslern 
Flye rs Cycling Club 
. The 4O-member club hopes to in· 
crease biking s afe ty by inrorming 
cyclists of safety rules , he said , 8t.ld il 
hopes to make cyclis~ more \, Isi bl~ 
on campus 
" ' I'S rea l easy 10 be plgeol)holed as 
eeccnlnc ," Moore sa id " If you have 
• a c lub backong you up, people suy , 
'Oh ,you 're in the club ' .. 
Mosl members had a n interest III 
cycling befo re joining , but mem , 
bership is open to all Wesl e rn 
studenLs and alumn~ 
E lizabe lh Co u r tn ey . a I'h oto · 
journa lis m ma jor . mel club mem o 
bers when s !>e helped a friend 
photograph lhem The n she JOIned 
lhc club 
" I ended up spending the S300 Iha l I 
had for 0 lells on a bicycle inslead , .. · 
said Courtney , a Spa rta junior 
Other membe r s have bt'~n In : 
volved In the s porl longer Ma rk 
Brennan . a nother found ing member , 
gol his bIke ror hIgh school gradu-
ut lOn 
He Intended to rode lIto class , bUI 
Inslead uses II 10 nde In races and 
tours Brennan . a junior from Over· 
la nd Pa rk , Kan . )la~ ra ced three 
times . and placed fou rth in Ihe Burnl 
Knob Hoad Hace In Murfreesboru . 
Tenn In March of 1986 
Although' ll " 'as a loca l race WIth no 
PrlZ~s . Br~nn an s.aid ,I was a good 
ed uca llona l ex pe roence .. BIcyc le 
r acJng IS ,nol jus t gelling 0111 a nd 
pushong as hilrd as you can II In· 
\'o lv ~s a 101 more slr~lhan 
~'Ople rea li ze ." he sa Id 
'Ciut1 members ay Iha l on.' uf Iht' 
many good r t!ason!" fo r (~ydlllJ! I!-
heallh - bolh mental and ph~Slca l 
"Cycling 'S very \,ersa tile _" Moore 
sa Id " It benefilS Ihe psyc he " And 
he s ays II 's be tter Ihan runlllng 
.. Hunnong is very s l renuous on Ih. 
)oinLs Cycling has I"ss Impac l .. 
Although the club jus l s tarted thIS 
-semester , sevl'ral of the rn(,Rl~rs 
were rodong logelhe r b"rorc Ihen 
Ma ny members rode d al ly . up 10 :lOCI 
mllesa wl'Ck . 
Hiding as a g r oup In(' r eaSt'S :o. arel .\ 
,ond s~'<ls , and ma kes Ihe rId. IIlor,' 
cnte rlcllnlng . scud LOgiln ~a(·hman . 
\'ICC pres ldenl ur Ihe dub.Wncn rod 
mg wuh OJ pa rtnt.' r Ih, ' fn-~1 ('ydl~t 
See FlYERS, Pa " '2 
2 Hertid, Nov. 6 . 1986 
-~, 
IN THE sponlGHT - Phy 




yest rday clean.ng the l,g 
Garrel18aliroom. Yate who used 
a scaHo!d.ng to reach the lights. 
said h thoughlthey had ne er 
been cleaned 
. . . . . . . ,' .. ....... , .. . ' ,': .. . ,., ......... . 
' ,' .. ', ' 
' " . . 
2 Western students injured in car wreck~till in hospital 
111(' ,\Io'o -(." ar \\,J"t'c k WhH: h :'- l 'n 
. )u,l~ InJurt"d IWu Wt"':'l~rn s tudcnl:-. 
Frtda) tlljiht (X'('urrt-o wh~n on~ of 
tht> ('3f::-' wa~ tra\'ellng th(:> wrong " H~ 
o n LOUIs. \ till' ItO.Jd aC("ordlnJ! 10 
.;.Ial(' pollCl~ f(,(lOrt:-. 
:\0 charges han' tM...,nli led 
Sus"n L Jolly " Sheph~rds, • Ill' 
«)phomor~. \\ a, I n ~ood l'ond IlIOn 
yest~ rday Hrtg ld M.lleu . a. Howhng 
Green rr~!'thl1lan " a~ hSlt>d 111 
lTltlral f'ond illon 
l'ar d rl vcn by H;'lrl rurd ~~ rHor 
t\ anon WItU;:llt' was tr aveling south 
ttl a rwrthbound lane on LOlll: "i ll" 
I'\lad On(' mill' north of Bowltng Green 
a t 1111 01 . t>Ohce said 
J olly 's car S\\ '(\'ed right to a "old 
W.ggins ca r but lost control and ran 
vrf the rtght s houlder of the road . 
t>Ohce "'t1d Jolly 's car then wervl-d 
leO across the road a nd Wiggins car 
XO PHI MU'.s 
are ready fo.· a 




6-way mixe r! 
AXA 
stru ck li on lht' rig ht ~Idt' 
~ 1 "le~ . 16. a p,l>,cnger In J olI)" " 
n tr was III guarded·la.cnltcal ('on· 
d.l.on al the Med .ca l Center a l 
Bowhng Greeo yesl"rday aOel't1oon . 
a hosp.ta l spokesrna il'Sa.d 
.. ' he 's abou t the same. bul th a t ·s 
rcally good because she husn ·t gotten 
,IllY worse ." he said yes terday 
"It dues n·t sountllikc good news ." 
he sa id " She s t ill need s 'so me 
prayers . bllt she 's doing as well as 
can be expected ." 
Mondi'S; nlgh t .Iolly ·s boyCnend 
DaVid \ b"rne told " Herald ((" 
porter t~a"':Jolly 's IiRh vcrt .. br" IS 
broken arid she is para IY7.1-d frOIll the 
waist down . but has some feeling in 
her a rms. 
Th ' Bowling Green freshman .s ttl 
m tensl e ca r e Wi th Sl"rlOUS head JIh . 
Junes and hai. been unco nsc Ious 
s ince ' lh e aCC ide nt he r rathe r . 
J oseph Millea sa id. 
Jolly is in good condit w n a l 
Norl.or. · Kosa ir Hosllit a l in 
Louisville , hospit a l officials the re 
saId . 
AIOI 
Wi ggins .and Donett (1 ?rnock . a 
Bowting Green fres hman who was a 
passenge r in Jolly ' s car . were 
Ireated at the Medica l Cent er a nd 
released 
Freshman Ori~tation 
Nothing could have PfC?1rcd me 
fOr the first 'few mommts With my 
roommate. '7\nique"-nothing,more, 
JUSt '7\nique~waJi her name. Change 
the~"tc? a"U"and you've gora 
destnptlon. 
When they asked what type of 
,roommate I wanted. I didn't know thar-
I nec.ded to be more specific than non-
smoker. I could swear I saw a picrurc 
of Aniql\e on aopostcard I'got from 
London. Witr-.in five minutes, I found 
our tha't she was an Art Hisrory stu-
dent, into the Psychedelic Furs, and 
, totally'against the domesti-
of animals. 
I was JUSt about ready (0 put in ' 
for a room transfer when she 
reached into her leather ." 
: backpack, pulled out a . 
can cifSuissc Mocha and 
. offered me a cup. Ok3~ I . \ 
. decided Hlkecp an open mind. 
As. we sippcii our cup$, I 
found out thai Anique and I share 
the same fondness ror Cary Grant 
movies, the same disdain for ~ne 
coolers, anp the same ex-boyfriend. 
'That gave us plenty to talk about. 
. . 
General Foodsa.lnternatlonal Coffees. 
Share the feding. 
",' \" , 
Dialing'for dollars 
Stijdent seeking record amount of donations 
8y DORREH KLAUSHITZER 
" I got i l ~" cri~ Paul Pike . rais ing 
his hand with lightning speed, " I got 
aSO " 
, The fres h man from Franklin , 
Tenn , was thl' I1 r-sl to recel vt! a 
pledge Tuesday "'!lhl III Iht' six lh an-
nual P honolhon - a cmll ilnillll for 
alum ni donations set up by Wes tern s 
oflice of developlIlCfII_ OOinll iICld 
No\' 2throullh No,· 20 
Pike sa Id his firsl ('all W(lS ext' lI ' 
1I\Jl , lind he expJall1ed hull' he co;oxed 
a WOlllan Iv dollll ie 
" A'cillally , I was a ix." I 10 choke , 
when she sa .d she 'd gl\'c ," he sa.d 
" 1'rnOll("foront!unmylirst r il ll ' 
The woman' s SSOdona llon was I h~ 
firs t of a record ·sett ing CV lling III 
whIch $4 ,8.1 1 wus rmsed In Iwo h"urs 
of ra il ing thai amounl was Ibe fllos l 
money l' \'c r raised In UI1l' night of Ih(' 
phonolhon 's s .x ,year his lory 
ThIS year 's pledge goal .s $;17 ,000 ' 
sa Id I'honolhon Cilalrman Uark ley 
Paym,' , a llowh ng l:rccn senior " Bul 
I hopdo exce~'" thaI " 
"Jiy thl' way wc ' rp gUlIIg . "'\' l." 
should reilc h t ha I by Ih~ e nd uf Ih,' 
week " sa id Phullolhon Manpow~r 
Ch.lIrwoman LOlH Sl' Gilchrl ~1 a 
Sl'nlUr frolH N~sh\' llil' Tl'lll1 
In .I s rorsl Ih,,·,· day , the phonu 
Ihon rece.\,ed Sn ,lfil hul berore It , 
uver , about 1,000 s lud"nls WIll ('on 
t i l(' t IHutl'thanJ.l) ,OOoa lutlllll 
The money raiS(.'(1 WIll go toward 
class room. equipment , deparl menl 
and coll"g~ projects. s t;J(lehl loan 
and o\'~ra ll camJ>us improvement 
Unlike Pi ke .' howeve r , orne 
s tudent volu nleers were more di s -
couraged Ihan exci ted • 
Man' in Moore , a lI opkinsv lllc 
seplor , sa Id lie' had heen insulted by 
,dumm , received Hie wrong number 
orhlld nou nswcr HI HII 
" I had abolll po refu s a ls and 
one person hung uJ) on 11H." ,'- the Ka · 
ppa Alpha member sa id The rra l-
crlllty 1'1 ~,,~'" a n_umber of lIlem!x'r, 
10 work Tuesday nighl 
Hul 1Il0s i of Ih e d lH'ouraged 
rc('civt.'<I compensation Every live 
minutes il rree gi ft WliS given away 
a duffel bag , free mea l. rre<' gli, 
fill ,uJ! or a varlely of olher gills do-
Ililted by Bowling Green businesses 
.Each worker i !lSO rt't'Clved a T , 'turl 
The name, or all 'thos,' who wlIrked 
durlllil one orlhe Ihree wceksl\'1II be 
placed ma drawlI.!: for" S25 Il ' Il cer 
Ilfi('a le Ml lhe Brlilrpalch res lauran l 
All workers ' names willI)<; placed on 
a draWing for i) wl"Ckcnrl for rOll r al 
(he 1I0Ilda \: Inn lIo"dome /I 
Tht! volllntccr who raises th() Ino,:,1 
mO~lcy \"111 re(: pi\'~ . Hll "." 'Haiton lo 
dinne r With I're,~j'dl;' llt Kl·'rn Alexan 
dcl' OJlld ph41nothon orgillll7.CrS it pair 
or ~ Ilo\\' sk iS d Ol1ilt t'd b\' ~al !'i Oulnoor 
Sliort,; and a plal/u(' - , 
II,UI mus t or lilt' studCIll!> , alll tlwy 
wcren ' l parl.cipa l ll1g for I he free 
g ills , hul-ror Ihe u nl ver~ it y 
" I 'm doing th IS 10 hell) Wes lern oul 
a lillie ," s (lid Moore , who hud u pink 
:lIld a red halloon lied 10 his c ha ir 
s ymbolizinlJ lhe 111'0 10 donations he 
had rece ived F~ach worker r Cl'l' l vcd 
a brillhlly colored balloon ror c"cry 
dona t ion r eccl \,ed 
ThiS year 's p honuthull the lu e IS 
" P honothon , ' 86 Ce le brating KO 
Yca r s of Exce llence ," Pilynl' s-ald 
" Wc ' re l't.debrat lng Wcs l crn ~ s 8OtI. 
allnlvcrsary Ihis fall " 
Birthday balloons and a llI , rnnl 
cardhuard hlrthda}' t'akt' de('oraled 
lilt' stud,cnl ('Cf1 tt!r room , and p lt:!ces 
or rcal l:f.J kl' WCrt, dl'll\'crcd aroll n.d 
I h(' ruum to Ihl' \loIU l1l t·(tr s whu 
::-. t.aycd lhe 6!I1III't'. IIIght \dlll'll Ill , 
eluded u Slrtple~St· 
S('oll Ta y lur , dl ft.'l·tur or ~I ud cn l 
aetl\' ll ll' !<. .and uf'galllzatiuns prulII 
I~Ctl t 41 rt' mo\'c Ill S J)illl t .'i If I til' 
:itudl'llt workl.' r s twat ~torl(lay !\ fe· 
l 'ord ~cltlllg s-t ,fi()(J l ur clon;.}llon ~ III 
tJlIl' r ll~ht 
As Ih(' rolla ll"I:.1 urS-l ,iI:l l "a>reau 
\'UIC"(' !) ("uuhl ht' hl!;1rd t' l'lal'lllll g 
s lrlplt.'a ~l' llJlll' ~ and ~ltl(jcnl !'o 
rushed-tv \\ al rh 
Ta,\'lo~ , r, tt", blu s he d '" Iw 
druPPl'tI hi !'. !'I l a(: k~ unly to I't'\'c.d a 
pai r uf yt!l lo\\: ~hort ~ 
' ()h hc h~d Ihal pia lined ' " p.or 
1I(' Ipanl SOlid "That " nul fall' 11'" II 
make him du It agalllloinorrow ' 
L ,--_-~~ _-T=.I-_le=_H~-e_r----a_·-I_d~n~e~v-e_r~S-'_to~p~s~a~s-_ k~i n~g~W~~h_Y-~.-, ===== 
Herald, Nov, 6. 1986 
Charley's having a 
CLASS PARTY 
Every Th;irJd~:y Night 
10 P.M til 1 AM in the Lounge 
~- CLASS ASSIGNMENTS -
, "341" - Cha,./ry's own Thu,.fday night 
specialty drink. A" classj' cocktail made with 
you,. choia 0/ spirits and /avorite mix", 
$3.41 (add. 501 for your/avon/( brand) 
F Cold Draft • Champagne. Mimosa 
Just 99;. "-
.~ Basket of Crisp Nacho Chips with your 
choia 0/ me/ltd chus(.saua, salsa saua or fmf n-
bian dip. $1.99 
ou,. full menu will be available until closing or 
try one of Charley's fabulous 'appetizers. 
Bring your favorite classmate to our 
"CLASS PARTY" ~ 
The Om You Don't Want to SkIp.'.' 
• 
,November 3rd. 
951 SEARCY WAY 7'81-1640 
Thursday' 
$ 3.25 Jar Drinks 2·4·1 Well 
plus soc Draft ~ $ lPitchers 
Friday" 
~atyrday. TEQUILA DRINKS $1.50' 
(~rozen Ma 









... _ 4. _", '·"'""~_n.:-iniolJ. y~ . r · Nov,S,'. 
would be better spent on one ~ang-out 
1\1'0 i 'n 't a lway bette than one 
That's ~ometh'ing We. tern officials 
should remember as th y ponder c re-
almgtwocampus hang- ut . 
Students need a com rtable lounge 
when' th ey ca n m t. s tudy and 
r . Iax A com m itte · is cons ide ring 
renovating the lin ' 'e rsit)" g rill a nd 
the \ 'est Ha ll eel r 
But con idering s tude nt s have 110 
h.ang-out . it make no ense to divide 
theS1OO.OOO for tl,\'O hang-outs 
Wouldn 't it be s m a rte r ' to con · 
centra te our etTorL~ -.:.... and our cash -
in one place " . 
SlOO.OOO i a lot of money . but the 
Cellar a!ld grill will need a lot of work 
to make them attract ive to s tudents 
We ·tern · · ·· ha ng ·olll committee " 
has done a good job so far . eva luating 
the Goalpost a nd realizing $390.000 is 
too much to spend on a rams hat' kle 
lmildil;g 
Don'( make I I mistake now . 
Work to create one ha ng ·out lha t 
students will really hang-out at. not 
get hung lip on what would be a two-
headed folly 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The rest of the tory 
La 'l Thursda) l'(h lOna l on Ihe f8l'ull ~ r~ 
genl candlda lt', wa, d lSaplXlinlm)l a nd unfair 
fro m Ihe '!andpolnl -ef l ac~ of r .. porlllt !,! on 
Hef1 r ~ HJughrn .. ln .3 n l:' W~ philosoph y and 
stand on cam pu:- I~UC~ IllIllally t he w r ltl' r 
"""m 10 forg"l th .. 1 a ll wen' " and ldal", for 
fi/cuU" r"g"'ll not sludenl r('gent I 
One fa('u lt y Ilw mbt- r was to tlt' l'ho!'te n 10 
repre!'renl th~ faculty!- \'Ie""pollll pcrs~' I I \' t ' 
or inslghl during d r.cus Ions . de liberatIons and 
decision. making He or he would IIldlrectly 
represenl sludents or haw a feel for their con· 
cerns because of classroom Interaction 
Anyone appolllled or elected to Ihe Board of 
HeBenls votes as he or s ne mdi\"ldua lly thinks IS 
beSI or 111 the beSI IIl lere"'l of Western No one 
memb!!r I; In a pos Ition 1.0 enacl a pla lform or 
program a~' da Therefote . m (In open forum 
or debate lIing . as was held Oel 28 . the ap· 
proach I t k was 10 sh':tre Idea or beliefs 
""""I Ihlllgs 'thal ha\'c oc'curred 111 t he pasl 
(dissatisfaClion wilh the last presidential qln· 
dldale vlslling process and no rubber · 
s tamping of all proposal s senl 10 lhe Board . 
are occurring now (suPPOrting Ihe communily 
college a nd emphaSIS on teachlllg and pul)hc 
service ). and may occur in Ihe. fUl ure (more 
empha IS on health in the general education 
core curriculum ). These are c.ampus Issue 
lha! affect facull Y as well assludents 
I spo.ke as a stiong advocale of fa cully l?eing 
excellent teachers . bolh in style and substance . 
advoca ted recruiting and ·· taking ca re or 
stlldents . a nd ciled my reputation as one. who 
does his homework . is prepared and does n 'l 
procrastinate . 
. In · the cour of my talk . I slated thaI I 
'-haven 't engaged in ac·rimonious pole mics in 
the past !bnd don".l il1fend to in the future . nor 
will I say derogarory Ihings aboul any "f the 
candidates) . bq! have been and will conlinue 10 
be' ,nvoh'ed in a constructive sharing of ideas ' 
leading to a demOcCr ali, consens~s . resolUtion 
or decision . 
Thi wa not re ported in Ihe Herald ·s.opinion 
- ~-' 
bUI should han' l""'1l My .. lIo11l'(\ 10 mmules or 
openmg subSlantlw remarks were tylXod and 
were ava ilable 10 H,' rald reporlers . If Ihl'~' 
u ked r . 
The l-ollon31 "nllen a, rt'ponrng whal fa ,' , 
ull y rt'g~nl ("an(.hda t(·~ SO ld \\'a ~ unfair to me 
a nd b l a :-'l'(1 1 11 .H lt· l11 pl l n~ ltl lnfl uence tht' \·ot l ll!! 
fa("u lty 
Henry B.ughm~n 
prolesM>t 01 heallh anp safely 
"Donn" daze at Western 
" I " 'ould hke to commend Ih~ wnlers of Ihe 
Herald for nol bemg concerned abcul the dis · 
llIlction betwL'Cn lerrns such as "dorm " and 
" resldence halls ' I have . 111 the pas!. bt.'Cn 
ralher a mused WIth Ihe inslslence of the mem o 
bers of lhe Housing Office Ihal lhere isan lin · 
portant difTerence bel.),'een the two They are . 
however . beglllnmg to annoy me wilh their 
whllling and chi ldish IOSUl lS 
II appears Ihal the only thoog they find 1m· 
portanl aboullhe lr service is bringing the Icrm 
residence hall 11110 common usage Perhaps 
they should be loss conce rned with what dorm~ 
are called and more concerned with how good 
Iheir serv ICes are 
Ben Keller 
senior from B lac.ksburg. Va 
Thanks for time 
The commiUee coord lllallllg Ihe campus 
'programs during Nalional Collegia te Alcohol 
Awareness Week " 'ould like 10 publicly lha nk 
lhose who ' gav" Ihei r lime and expertiSe in 
helping ma ke Ihese programs a success These 
individuals pul sc\e n il .hours of lheir already 
buSY ~hedules 10 prepare and preseni three 
informative and entertaining programs last 
week 
. We would like to Ihank Horace J ohnson a nd 
Lt J erry Phelps for Iheir programs concerning 
Ihe effects of a lcohol on driving perffrmance 
..J. 
One for you . . . and two for ~ou . . a nd one . 
.... ' I, 
StudenlS were a ble 10 sec fir ·thand whal Ihey . 
could expect Ihel r a bilhi es .and blood alcohol 
lel'els 10 be a ner drinking ,'an ous amounls of 
alcohol 
On Ocl 28 . Hick Newton . of Hese rvorr HIli 
CareUml pre enled a program 011 d('a hllg " 'llh 
subslance :l buse a nd cheml(';ol dependellc)" A 
,po:'(' lal thanks 10 hlln for hiS as."lan(',' 
Ou r unending appreclallon go". 10 our fcllow 
. . I 
reSidence hall directors and l1're many reSident 
as" slanls across camptis " ho ' 1 1(' 1~"'d wllh lh,' 
"dry bar" allhe Top oflhe T(,wer . Our s lX'.:lal 
than ks to " ,lames ' Jauplyn and the Park 
Al'enue Dregs" - J a mes Ha ll . John Tho· 
mpson. Michael Itomanowski a nd Pe te Ka· 
rbens - fQr providing Ihe c rowm ,g touch A 
Ijve band 
II would be unfair 10 end wllhoul eX lending a 
warm Iha nks 10 Susan Locke a nd our good 
friends in Food Services for Iheir help in 
ironing out all tlie deta il s for Ihe dry bar Tha nk 
you all for your help 
Cindy Spencer 
. dorcct"" of ?oland Hall 
~rryRuUedge 
""">stanl doreclor of Poland Hall 
Mary Anne Loltu. 
dlreC10t of BemiS lawrence HaJl 
Janice Ha.,U 
aSSIstant director of Bemis LaWTence HaJl 
• Tom Young 
dJr6Ctbr of Pearce-ford Tower 
Charity more important 
To whomever wrQle "Greeks should have 
sung for homes and sel prioriLies" we would 
like to point out lhat greeks have set priorities 
- mainly oh he lping olhe r s Ihrough their 
naLional philanthropies. 
On OCI . 23. Kappa Della held ils annual 
fund·r'aiser for lhe Bowling Green Child Pro-
lection Agency II is commendable thaI 700 
people dona ted 52 each 10_set" the s how a nd help 
lhe'philanlhropy 
We think g reeks found supporting lhe Kappa 
D,'lta 's phil anlhropy a bigger .lIld bell"r pn· 
or i l ~' Ihan a rguing agamsl ~ housrng mora · 
tonum " 
Furlhcrme>re . il is unrea lls llc 10 expecI 
nouslng 10 be a prrorily to a ll greeks Most who 
wanl huus,'s have hou$cs . and many who dorn 
ha\"t> housc~ ~ re not Inte rested In getling them 
:\t'lghborhocict re lallons are a lop prror il y II) 
gn-'t!k With houses as they Include prllg ram~ 
such as open houses a nd cookouts for IIl·lgh· 
llor. 
II'e think the sisters of Kappa Della eX· 
pressed prrorlties bes t when Ihey sa id Ihe 
(ollowing in the KD Washboard progralh 
We are guilty o( man)' errors Bnd 
(aults but our worst crim e is 
abandoning the children . n(' · 
!flecting the (qundation o( Ii(e 
Many o ( the things we need can 
wait . The children cannot. Right 
now is tile time banes aN: being 
(ormed. blood is being made. 
senses are being developed. To 
til" children we cliIInol answe,' 
"Tomfirrow .. The child '~ /lame 
is'' TlxJay .. 
Herald 
Angela SIIUck, Ed,lor 
Lee Anne Murray 
Bowling G'reen senIOr 
Chri.taH ••• 
Fort Campbell senIOr 
Jera!d W'lnltaad, Ad.ertSlng rr.anager ' 
Robert Pope, Pholo ed"01 
PHONE"NUMBERS 
Business offtGe .. . 
..... d.Ik .. ... ........ . 
. 745·2653 
. 745·2655 
The ,College H8!Qhl' Herald IS pOOIlShed by UOI· 
verS<ty PubliCahon • . lW GaireQ.Center .• , W esl· 
er~ Kenluc~y .(,JrwerSl!y In BowlIng G,een. Ky_. 
ellCh T vet;day and thursday .xcept !egaI holldo 
and uNversrty ';acahoo5. Bulk·rate postage IS paid 
'., Franklin. Ky. ' . , 
.. 
MORE LETTERS TOTl1E EDITOR 
Quotas areri't reasons 
Two recenl articles in Ihe Hera ld 
seem 10 85Sume.Jhat women should 
be given special preferences in 
Western 's programs, Indeed , there 
seems 10 be an assumption Ihat some 
kind of quota is Ideal , based on 
popUlatiOn proportion , 
Such reasoning Is an insult 10 
women, In fact , it Isn 't reasorung at 
all. It is political tyrar:my of thi: im. 
agination - one of Ihe greal crimes 
oflhe2Othcenlury. 
In filling anY\P9~ition. we should 
seek. lhe best qualified Any time we 
choose a woman on Ihe bas is of sex 
rathe r than on ability , a ll women are 
degraded "major university p£ess 
has angert'll me by asking LQ sec my 
s tudy 011 Ijames ) Joyce bl;ca1Jse the 
press wants to do sllCc lal favors for 
women That 's the sarJl O injustice liS 
re ftl s i"!: to look at it lx.'Causo I was a 
woman - something that mig ht haw 
happen('d several years ago 
I have quot two jobs in the bus ine",s 
world beca use of sexual harassment 
I would not have returned to colregc , 
howe"er, had I not len ihe second 
one The reward has been g rea ter 
than the insu lt 
I have a lot of Crow Indim' blood . 
but I don 't go around blubbering 
about thl' injus tIces donp to Cro w 
women for the las t 1.000 V\!M • . or 
demanding that I he de ified and 
mad e a n admInI s trato r Th e In 
lus tices done cannot be redressed 
except by rcfus II1g to ~ommJt them 
once moce As long as womcllthink in 
any te rm's ot he r than merit . Ih2Y de: 
serve not to be giv :) higher pQsi . 
' . tions We' would ha ve to assume that 
they wou ld use such pos itions to give 
s pecial preferences to wo rn I'll 
Wherc 's th e ('orr('c tion if Olle in . 
Well, 
justice replaces another? 
Men are not the natural enemies of 
women ; they are thci"'n.atural 
I'rlends , Unlver Itl s must not be the 
natural enemies of jus t aclion ; they 
must be the guardians of it Affir , 
malive action must not be associale$! 
with quotas. based on sex . race or 
color . We must simply pay a ttention 
to llie-only things that matter : intel. 
ligence , philosophica l vis ion , abi lity , 
mora l character and personality 
seasoned with . fair ·mindedness and 
humor We must certainly get r id of 
the furtive competitiveness thai 
seemed 10 underlie the a rticles on 
affirmative acllon 
Dorothy McMahon 
prolessor 01 Eng lish .. 
Recognize band 
1'0 borrow a lin e from Itodney 
Danllerfield - we get no respect 1'01 
re rerrin g to Wes te rn s Big Bed 
Marching Ba nd And when it co llies 
to recogl1ltior) of our e fn..rt s . be It 
from thl' media or the ... dmill -
Is tr 3tl00 . we sce m to he the ugly 
s tepchi ld 
The BI g lied AI:lrl'lllnll' Hand IS 
composed or about )>0 , tudell t, And 
~· ou wo n 't fwd a h; ll6It.' r working 
group around The bafro arrl"ed one 
week before the rest of the s tudent 
• body and p~t 11\ one. sohd week lIf 
dcdi('atcd rt!hcarsilllllllt, 
Th e band al s o s ponsored the 
" ~' i rst Rand Day," whIch orllanlZ'd 
four lugh SdlOOI bands and \ 'es tern·'S 
band (a bout 6tO membe rs on the 
field ) hilo a s ingle performing unit 
InCIdentally . this is one . of the best 
recruitinll tools I ' VI! eve r s"~n Wl'S1 ' 
ern pullofr 
Thl' Il lg Hed ~ t arc hlrtg Bi'nd has 
perrorrnt.."<1 fiv e shows to di.lll' . and "'t: 
are planning for two more (not in. 
eluded are Big Iled 's Hoar and the 
Homecomi ng Parade ). Will there be 
any recognition ' Probably not 
Hililopper Athletic Foundalion pa r . 
ti es lIuring halnime are letdowns for 
band morale , I know I've heard the ir 
a nnouncements for the pas t five 
years . 
J feel the root of Ihe problem lies 
within Ihe administration Appal" 
enlly lhedecision to support the balld 
(both vcrbally and financially ) has 
been neg lected The Univers it y of 
Loui s vi lle provides full , tUltion 
scholarships for each of it s 
Il!embers J::astern Kelltucky Unl ' 
versity 's ba nd rc('enlly purchased 
new uniforms lo~s arc 13 years "Id 
and on the verge uf falling ap,lrl) 
1' ,,<, hea rd mu c h tal k a bout 
Wes tNn 's d e pl.,te d financial 
poSition , hut !fEaste rn Kentucky ( ' . 111 
organ i1.c a n l'ffcctlvc ('a ilital budgel 
ewl't wt,.' " 
J am hoping (hal allY l1ul iC'c of ( hl ~ 
letter II'ltl nnt result III a "qUIck fi x . 
The hanu de.,cn·l'~ mure (hall tillS 
The Big Hed Murdllrlg Band h'" 
prOVided l'n le rt ~HnmelH tu Ollr a r c;. 
ror many years , and 'I hop" It con 
IlOuc~ t (J do so in tht· fUlurt.' , It · ~ JLlst 
nln' to h:J\' t,., a IIUll' rCl'ogllll 101l t' \ ' l' r~ 
once III a While 
Letters policy 
Charles Curry 
Horse Cave scn lOr 
David Eric Marlow 
l uulsville se-nIO' 
Letters to the editor should be de. 
li\'er~od to the Jlerald office . 109 Gar. 
rett Cenle r They should be typcd or 
wrott e n fleat ly and s houl d be no 
lon(l<.· r thal.. words They should 
,"chIde the er 's s Ignature . phone 
number an rade or job descropt ion 
Here '8 Another Fine 
MessofSpecials for 
November, Stanley! 











Coors & Coors L ig 
EarlyTimes 55.697,slJml 
Jack Daniels S9. 79 7.S01ll1 • Old Forester 57.29 7,SI/I11/ 
'--- .0" 
Yellowstone 56.79 i .iO",1 
Canadian Misl 5$.19 i ,'i l/IIII 
"Gilby's Gin 55.99 - ,Sf/ IIII 
Skol Vodka 59.39 1. 75 liler 
U Usher's S~otch Sf;>. 99 ~ '){)111 1 
U Seagram Coolers 53. 1 9 ,.,,,,,'k 
Herlld,Nov,6,t986 5 
REAL WORLD 'By JUUA BARRY 
And Ih'en I >uddenly reahLed - f cdn ' l marry hIm ' II .. hd> Ihony> 
hallglng from hIS rear view mirro r 
SEnlNG IT STRAIGHT 
• B(>('UUSl' of u rcpo rlcr s e rror . 
Fur Ihe /( e('orrl III las t Thtlrs" "y ', 
He rald Incorn ·(' tJy ha ld t\A.'O IIllrror~ 
tHl I hi' l oth fluo r uf Pl'Url"l' -F ord 
Tower wen: broken r\ c lually . r .. .:-(! 
mlrro" w~rc pulled frolll a bath. 
roo rn Willi olll lie I ~tlh nc)Hr Tilt.' nllr 
• Bt! ('auM~ l,f it r {·purl e,. ~ error 
Mark I.lnder .., n . lIl1 l' \\ a!\ all~:-, pt.' IIt'd 
III a SOtTt.~r s t u n - Itl TU l'!\d lJ\" ~ 
Hera ld . , 
Do you know sQmething we don't? 
Ifyo~ do , tell us about it. 
Herald news desk - 745-2655 
OPEN 8 AM 10 II PM 
Monday thru Saturd"ay_ , 0 
U Taylc5rCalifornia Cellc.lrs $3.99, .,il 
Martini & Rossi As ti 59.70 
Riunit~ 55.19 I .. ili"., 
~"(J\C 
,'0.\'O~~ 3 
. ~o"l. · 
-r-OS \::,.\ . 
, 
• HeqId,NOv, 6 , 191j6 
PUSUNE 
Tod.y 
The Icty 0 rof('sslonal' Jour 
naiis l Will spnns ~ rt'.urn. and 
('Over wUf'r 'f'minlll' r s tu<it!nl6 In. 
Il're ' I~ u\ applYlIIg or summer 
'nl~rnshlp> Th,' s~rn' ar w,lI bl' 
lau!!hl by Jamcs us<'nb< gh (In as,. 
>odalt' professor of journ hsm al I 
. P m III Hoom l080fGarrctl 'cnl.' r 
l 'nilt'd ('ampus~. 10 P 'enl 'u' 
c h"ar War will tnt."\l'I ut " p m In 
H' m 3-11 ofu,., u,uwn;J!Y <'ell 'r 
rred.! t::mbry . a Gr .... nv 'W Hos-
p'lal nu,'St' . w,lI d.lSCU&. ". palilis l 
,\l.cb: Elt\kmil'S or. F.ar" a sern· 
mar from 5 10 8 15 pm in m 125 
of Ihe ul1l\,ersu\, ('('nlcr 
Infbrmatlon ('aU' Mona M 
; -1.'>-3391 
W. ' I.n.·s lumni P nolhon "'111 
Ill' held Surldu\'s 'h Thur.;day • . 
loday Ihrough 'No\' from 5 :.J 10 9 
P m In Room J.IV \If Ih,' u",\'~",lly 
cenlL'f 
Th;, . ' .110 .. ship of Christian Alh, 
wtes will m('t.~ at ':: :J) p III 11\ Hoom 
lrooft.he WlI\ t'fSlty cent('r 
Tomonow 
Dr Gan Anderson of the L'1I1\ l'r 
'11\ of Lou,s\ Ill .. w,l l 'peak "bout 
ft)~rtt'nSJOI"' ~H J p III In Huorn ~~ ul 




.'HoI,da y - S atrtrday 
-: a .m , - 9 p .m, 
'undays 





I By·Pass : 
: Wishy, I 
I Wash : 
: $1 : 
I I 
! ~FF : 
I · f>!op . : . 
. : Off "ervice I 
I "-'-~p-~-_~ 
t ~ ., .. , .. " ."'''' t:HH I ----- _________ -1 . 
,--- - ----- -- - --, 
I By·Pass I 
I . 
I Wishy I 
I 
I Wash I 
I 1 I I I 
:' FRE"E : 
I . t 
.: . WASH I 
I \ . , I 
I .s..-'-e .• ~".'W... I 
I a.-_-.,.."....___ I 
!.:.:----____ .:.._..:~: t 
"N,oah and lb. Greal Auk" wi ll be 
pres"nle<! by Wes tern 's hildren 's 
Th~alre al ~ P '" ·F'rtd"y . and Salur· 
day and Sunday al I and 3.30 p.m . in 
Cordon W,I>on Hall TII,'utrl' 100 
Admts,,"lolon '5 5Ol"Cn lS 
s..~ 
NUl .. I)" h'gh s.;hool JlUllOrs frolll 39 
high schoob w,lI be on campu> fer 
Ihe ~'Inh Annual Lt;ders hip Con -
frrtnc(" . sponsored by \\\.~tcrll ~ 
lionors l'ommltll'e 
Sunday 
, Ca lherlne Ward . an it - 'oclaLe 
profcssor of t::nghsh . w,lI diSCUSS 
"Th. Orpiclien of Wornon Cborae· 
Itrs In Wlh-t:rnlur)' LUeralur .. " a l 
2. lOp III III Rwm ?liofChcrry Ii all 
'\udlllon5 for solo part s in Ihe 
Meuiah Sin~·tn win be held at 3 p m 
In tht' nne arts ('cnter rl.."Cllal hall 
,""ur ilion' Htfurmatwn t'ull liar), 1>1 
Iworth a174.h'i92 1 
Con~mpurary Christian musieian 
t\f'1l Mrdrma. a blind slIlgl!r l'om 
poser ,md ptanlSl " ·,11 .pt' rfor", al ; 
p rn at F, rsl lIapllS', (.'h~rt' h ur 
1:k1\\11lI~~1\.'C1\ 
\\ t'!!Ilrrn "'IYl~ r!\ l"ydinJt Club Will 
Ilh.'t.." a t g p 111 III H{)(.) U1 126 ul I fit' 
lImn.'~uy l'l'nh: r 
' . 
Monday 
Harry Gray: a .chemistry p'ufessor 
al California Institute of TL'Chnology, 
aud James AuseJlb;\ugb , an asspcj , 
~lle professor of jOIll"fldlis"* a l West. 
ern, are Ibe. featured spefkers for. 
"An t: venlng with a Sclenllst and a 
JournaIisl" at 8 p.m in Garretl HaU . 
room Dr LoweU H Harrison. West. 
ern ' h,slorian and a professor Qf 




Terry lIurks . a Glasgow senior . rc-
ce ntly wcm firsl place a l Ihe Soulh-
easl.ern Livestock JudglO(l Gonlesl a l 
the Un iversi ty ofGL'Orgta in Athens 
Hurks . a n agricu lture major . has 
won Z7 awards Ih" year . lOeludlng 10 
flrSI'pla,.., awards 
A member of Western 's 
"veslock Judging tcam , h .. has be"n 
'n\'o lve<! in live. tock '<!OllIesls since 
197~ when hf' JOined 4-11 111 197!1 'he 
co"dlt'd Ihe Rarren COllni y H,)!h 
School IIveslock Judg:n(: lI'al}l 
Led Zepp/ln ."". W~ 
'''HE · '<fN ~~''TH . · 84Mi 
Will Plsy Only Gre.st 60's' M,uslc 
\\\. . (Well, Maybe Some 50'5) · JOPIII1 
ft,(a WBGN'.s TWist Contest 
Everyone DresSed In a 60's r Style 
Wins a Prize ! '-" • .9, 1.("171,," & 
. Ollll1g P"P"" 
$2.69 LIT Quarts 
$1.69 Fuzzy Navels 
& White Russians 
Downtown Behind 
HElbll9i\Y MA6Ie 
MATCH UP A GREAT NEW HOLIDAY OUTFI, AND GET $10 OFF AND MORE .. 
Fashion Doesn 't Cost A Fortune For Men & Women At 
Buy any, Two, Qualify1ng 
TOPS or BOnOMS 
... and receive 
$1.0 OFF 
Each additional 
TOP & BDnOM 
$5 .0FF 
NO LIMIT! 
The Christmas Panda 
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DUring one ot Runway Five's wet T·shlrt contests held each Tue y 
and Thursday In October , lhe predominantly male ,!udlence cheets as 
Photos by !.lIb K""nanlHeraJd 
the female contestants dan~e on stage. Winners ot the competition were 
chosen by audience applause, 
Contestants show it off in wet T-shirt c¢htests 
. " accompanYlllg Ihem on slage. sa:~ 'Ally girl whu w()ulet do II I.' "V'h. By'AYHECRAVEHS 
Ideas differ aboul whal kind of 
woman eillers a weI T·shlrl conIes I 
.. It lakes 3 fun ·lovmg . ha rd·nosed 
parllCr ." Said Jerry Penrod . a Falls 
of Rough freshman 
Mike Hranlley , an Owensboro 
freshman . sliid he Ihinks such con· 
le$ls are-slriclly for " s ingle girls " 
" It's funny . and 1 enjoy il. " he said , 
"Bul you wouldn 'l wanl your girl . 
friend up Ihere .• 
Judy Jackson , a Glasgow woman 
with a relallve ill Ihe contest-: '~aid 
anyone with a " be"uliful body " 
shQuld feel comforlable in enlering 
such an event 
" I 'd do it if 1 could, " she ~aid , " But 
some of us don 'l have it. and we wish 
we did 
" Boobs a re beautiful . and they 
shouid be shown ," 
Runway Five 's weI T·shirl con . 
tests . whi"ch began in September , 
drew computer programmers . fork. 
lin dsivers . hou* wives and mothers 
who braved ~old water and scream· 
ing men for a chance at Ihe $50. 
,!,eekly prize , Winners went ori to 
rompele for$tOO in the lina ls Oct. 30 
Mike Edmondson , ' owne r a ncl 
manager of Runway Five , said 'sev. 
eral conteslants ... we re Western 
sludents . 
"They 're very highly thoughl: of 
girls with sort ofa 'fan c lub ' at Wesl · 
ern." Edmondson said . "T~y bring 
their friends here when they enler 
the contest. " . 
Edmondson decided wet T'shirt 
rontests could liven up Tuesday and 
Thurs<!ay nights in Bowling Green 
Robert Holland (center in hat) , of Nashville. votes for his favoritl!"Con· 
lestant in the wet T ·shirt contes,t . 
when he saw them in othei'cities . 
His contest'!. usuallJi, li mlt4!d to live 
women a night be<:ause of s tage 
space , began at 10:.3Op.in , 
"The first question from mos t 
people comi ng in'lhe door at around 
thaI time is , 'Has the c.onlest slartl'<l 
yet ?' " Edmondson sa id , 
The women ga lhe red in' Ed · 
mondson's office abOut 15 minutes 
before Ihe conlest to change inio 
skimpy. white tank lops providcil by 
the club wbne the crowd on the dance 
floor became predominalely male . 
Then the women mounted th e 
stage. 
, 
"I ask Ihe guys 10 stand tcn fee l 
away from Ihe ·stagc. " Edmondson 
. sa id . "I ask Ihem 10 sil On the floor , 
100. so Ihe fltlOple in Ihe back can see 
and take pictures " . 
The audience sc reamed aimosl 
constantly dUrlug Ihe conles ts . like 
Jllen-al a rodC1l cheering Iheir fa~or , 
ile rider. . 
The women were hosed down with 
What looked like an exlcrminator 's 
ca n. The music was lurned up , Then 
Ihe girls began to ljounce and sway -
whale"er il look \0 gellhe crowd 's ' 
attention , ' 
Kerry Sturdivant. all employee 11\ 
charg~ of signing the girls up and 
1>"ly one conleslanl had "golten ou~ '''nl~a Iramp .. sh~ said " If sume 
o(hand .. tn Iha l case , Ihe gi rl aimosl body fec ls Ihal ' low abuul 
. (ell offslage , and laler Ined 10 bare Ihemsd"cs . lhen rhe \' 'can do it HUI I 
more Ihan her breasls a ncr Ihe con· IIl1nk it s porllog-raph'y , 
lesl 
"The olher girls in Ihe conles l 
coml't ained aboul II. " Slurd, va nl 
said , "And il rea lly disgusled a 101 of 
the guys walching il " Thol girt won 
the $50. bul was nol asked back for 
Ihe final 
waS hy audiencl' resPonse 
and wiled mOSI when a 
anI lined h~rT.shirl 
A contestant fl om Michigan , 1\'50 
entered with her s isler . didll"l enjoy 
lheexperience 
" It was humilialing .-' she said , 
aner being boOed when she refusl'<l 
to lin her shirl " It was nol worlh il I 
can do som~lhing like that~ fronl of 
one person . bul not a whole crowd" 
Her siste.r disagreed. 
" If 1 thought I had a ch~nce of win · 
ning , l 'd enter again ," stle sa id . 
And one winner Said she Was glad 
she participated. 
" I loved iI '" said thc tall red head , 
. laughing aner winning " I loveq all 
Ihe attention But I don 't Ihink I 'd be 
doing this if I hadn 't been drinking 
lonighl " 
J:;dmondson said he had nCH: r 
receivl'<l any complainls atKlul Ihe 
conlest 
" You jusl gol 10 make sure y~u 
don 'I gel vulga r wilh II ." he said 
"This is all supposed tobe in fun ." 
Garfield . fr eshman Paula 
Aldridge , who was at the club with 
friends , thought the contest was "a 
disgrac~ 10 females ." 
,\Idndge added Ihal she has hllll' 
regard for Ihe men who wal ('h the 
conlesl 
"Guys :.lre >i<! X ftends ;l ny\\'~y ;' ..-=. 
Kalhy Ill ac'k))urn. a lIardinS~lfrg 
sophomore s,,,d she dOCS n'1 hlllk 
thl' ('untest IS Orrl'11S i\' l' hut \\ uld 
fll· \·C.r l'nlt'r 
" I"rn mod.·sl · sh~ s.:.IIo . smllmg 
" It ·s all right fur some girls I know 
one of Ihe girls who was III il once . 
and J Ihlllk she was just proud of,..ha l 
she had " • 
Edmondson said he doesn't under· 
sland why people who are o(fenrk-d 
by the COnlesl alieni! il 
"Jf you don ·t want to look al it. you 
don 'l have to watch it. " he said , " II 's 
advertiS(.'<l so you know iI 'S going on 
II'S Iheir privi lege if they want or 
don 'l wallt 10 be a parI of Ihe live or 
sixhundredwhowanlto see " 
Slurdivant agreed . . 
" It' s jus l like bus ting loose ,'I 
spring break , when you gol your'e~'es 
full of all fio rts of things ," he said 
"And II breaks Ihe monotony of les ls 
al school " 
" men 's derrie re (:ontest s lartl'<l 
Tuesday IIIghl The men's conlesl 
was sc heduled "10 gi\'e Ihe girl s 
somcfun ," Edmonsonsaid . 
While he cons idered Ihe weI T· 
shIrl contest a su('ccss. he said it , 
cou ld 1101 have gone well f9revcr 
" If you conlinul'<l il on and on," he 
said , "il would gel rcally borillg " 
,':- .' ...... 
• He,.ld, NO\I·. 6: 198& 






NDWTIL DEC. 24th ' 
'.' ONLY $39.95' 
8y TOOD PACK 
Th<:-il n dldn I CUJIIU 
It carne from' Ih~ front. ard of t h~ 
.-\Iph Onllcron PI sorority oose 
And Oil Oct t5., the me at th,' 
,18ma Chi hous .. wok" up I lind II 
had !J<'Cn plunted In tht'lr frlln y~rd 
" We gOl a 101 of l1ack ove Ihat. " 
>au.! J.,n· eal. Igmn Chi \ ' 1(", IJrt'SI 
d"nt Thc~ thoughl w<'took II 
lI eslIld th~y didn 't 
AOPI Pn'sideul I\ Ull Wdbo n " lid 
,h ... dldn I know who took t 'sl!;n 
Hut hO!' 3'd II WHS rn,,-ilttbw ha I .... 
"~n would !J<'lakcn from th " yard 01 
th"lr Ih'" hOUSt' 
\\ ~ w,,-'rt n~urrng \H' '" uld Rt't It 
'l ul~n . oniNlmi' - WRI ~31C1 " 1 
dlln ' t k no~' wh~ Wt' J + l flgurloO It 
"uuld ' 
Sh,· >'lId ! 11" P :lnk !er , dldn I 
ctam~!~t" tht.> Ih'" "gil , whl('h 4,'osl Iht' 
·\ 01'1 S 23.~ 
St , \t'''~11 ~rt"\' ).. pn:!'roldcl1t!'o. ,<tId lh .JI 
"hilt' !'rol~n ~(t' .. lh ng hat<-n I bt."t'n d,il 
l'pldt'mtc: lh l!'- ",'JIlr,:..tt'r U h~l~ bt't'n 
mun',.'omrHun 
It S ..;onwlhHlg th.d ... ~n ~oll1g 
on "'i1ll4.'(" I \'(' ~"l'n h"n' said ' I~t'll 
\\ ~Ith{'n Inltifr l r,IIC rnll) Cuullnl 
prt'!'H.i~· 111 hut It:.. ~"Ut'n it htllt:' bit 
put I,fhand It'\- ...... t'mt'st~r 
Y(\u gulLI i .. lkt' It ttl! gr;HlI t-, d 
"ht'n ~ ull lOin , I fral,'nlll~ hl' "';110 
~'mlt'tJ:1h' ~uu II tw out .1I1t1 'CJl1I,~ 
h<""h \, III ,lt' .. 11 ~(.)u r .. 1).:11 
Sq.!11 ~1t'.dll1).: ).!ut'.' III l' ~ d l'" ht, 
........ ,,1 
You II h.:I\'I,' a ~t:.'11It'~h· r when ' 
bal1t,t ' Ban~ ' Ban!! ' l' \'l.·rybody ' ~ 
~I~n~ ar~ ~l'UlU~ ~ lolcn " W..,t-hc.n 
!\~lId "ThE'n ~ uu Ii go u ,s,' mcsll'r or 
!" o With noliling hllPP"lIIng 
"If you notice . the lIIe lden!> hap 
pen about nlldSt'Olseter tlurlllil the 
dreadl'd nlldscmset<'f blues ." he 
ald ." whcn thcn" nolhmg todo " 
Sigma Nu rrn l('rnll)' hasn 't had 
their s Ign sto len thiS Sl'mester 
Preside nt Mike Holma n SH ld " No-
body ever messes wilh our s tu rr 
They know lx'lter .. 
Well ma)-lx' - c ,'e r " 1. too big of a 
wun.t 
" 11'.' had n hlr!!" Illlla! a bl., lx" ' r 
,' ,In . !ol .'n · ,,?o n after fall rus h . 
lI olmall SOlid .. \\,c JU'! left It s i!!lIIg 
1)11 our fro nt porch 
" Wp dUll ' t thInk any budy "'(O/f' 
It ' tw ::o., IIc.! We th lllk ::-v!I1l '\Jill' III 
fht' fralt' rnlly ~ ~ot It 
By WI~llIc".jay nigh! till" l r,M1! fall 
ballovn or a ~lIllcr I.lIl· <"1111 had IIO! 
ht"'~ 11 r''('O\·t'rl'<l 
1'1 I\appa Alpha rrall'rn' lty rared 
hl'llt'r though At ,f p.Hty 011 Oct 2.-=) 
"'\'t'r;,1 f1ll'rnbl'r~ '" andered \lutsldl' 
.Hld ."m Ihid thl',r tTt'st had t ~"ll 
'lllll~ n ult'rnbt .. r Hun Ht'nry !'I.lId 
II \I, ~I:"> )!ont' ror fOllf day,:.:. hec ~lHd 
Ihl'n It J U~l m~' ~t\·rt(lu:,l~ lllrnt-d up 
jill our nrt~ t ru,'k 
W~llhl.'n ~'} ld lht' uwn." ,In~ u. u~dly 
Ctillilll1tlt .. <t hy nlf'l11ht>r~ of ultwr 
gr-,"'\~ k ~rollp~ 
\ hundl 01 p k'tfgl''''' \I. I II d,1 It JU!'ot 
to Impress the Ir brothers ." he s[lId , 
"and the brothers ' won ·t even know 
aboul l\. 
T hey 'll t:1'! b.ack w t he ir house ." 
Wathen sa id . ··.a nd Ihel r brot ers will 
say ') 'OU gOlla lake II back ' 
A pledge rroln a n unknown fral · 
crnlly slole Ihe s Ign from the Sig ma 
Chi house . a lsoon Dcl 25. Neal said 
"Some or our new initiates c hasE!d 
him ." he.s;ud " lie to l.d Ihem he was 
a KA " 
But a phone call ' .' , Ihe I\As re · 
\'Mled th r he \I' j 11 ' 1 one of tlte m 
Neal SR ld Ih ey had' " hun~ the 
pledge .... as 3 member or Sigma PIli 
!-;Ils iion and l'Oll1lJ talnl'll lo the Sig Ep 
\l~Sldent 
fILII Bft'nt Goudln , t h e S ig Ep 
pledg" cduca tor . said al l or hi s 
pled!l~s dem ... d I ak Ilig ! he c rest 
. They would huV<' told me ," he 
:!:t3 1d " ) 'm not surt' how WI,' ended up 
!(d!lIlgbla med .. 
Although the l'u ll)nt IS s lill un 
known . Slgnw ('hi round the s ign a 
claj laler - undamagc-d In the al · 
Il'Y ""hilld II> house 
" Tlwr(' !'oo not u:-,u<tlly all ~ ' a lll 
rnOSIl) , Wathen !-'H lct ' bt'('a" !'<o l~ ~fUU 
I1t' \' t'r know who d id II 
All hough fra tprmt 1l':O:~ somet imes 
"all II,.. pullee "hour !hl' Ihells hl' 
~~HrI II ~ a lmost illlpos~ lb l l' to pro\',' 
lihpdld I! 
\\' athl'n ~lId . " Tht, t'a.!'il{~~t wa~ to 
·fir.d out I ~ throug h tht: gr ~II>e\' In"~ '. 
"You don't have to 
have a White Christmas" 
~ 
-.9.a:rn. to.9" p.m-::: Moo. -Sat 
PHONE: 782-0240: 
ONE VISIT ONLY $2.50 
1 Package'LImlt 
1 Package per pe,.on 
1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behin DOozer's offBf!:>~~ 
Only 3 rnlt:'utes Itom campus 
KEN MEDEMA 
WKYU fund-raiser gets $12,OOOfrrst day 
Sunday, November '9 
7:00 p.m. _ 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
pt'rforn)ln~ for a cro\'\'d of mono than 
300 . pat ron, .. rl-"('~l \'t' u sub.c;;.{,rlptlun 10 tht' 
station s progr am g Uldp 
In 1[" fir.1 da., \\"'stern, publl,' 
r..JdlO :,Ia tl on ral , .. ~d llHHl,' th an 
$!2 000 In phun~ ptt-dg~, and" mall 
l · .1 mpalgn dunng lb. annual lnem 
!J<'r;hlp dfl\,~ ,aId Daw Wl lkllbO" , 
,tdtlvn rl1.lnag,'r 
Th,' nwmbt'n.hlp dnn' whu:h be Thl" sta t IOn 1:\ secklllJ! oul~ldl' Corner of 12th & Chestnut Sire ets 
Bowling Creen, Kentucky gan ')'I ond:l~' ~nd \A' III c:onttnul.· fundIng tx~.:au.~,' unI\'t'rsHy and Sla ll,' 
Ihrou,.:h Sunday mgh! IS exp.. ... ·ll'll to lund, arell ! enuugh 
111\' l F \I ' ~"d I\.' repl'.I!er 
-!"!IO" Wll( l. F \I klc kt'd ufl" !h"lr 
\h. .... lr.. IHn~ lundlllg proJt"C. ... t Sllncl~I .\ 
With .in 0Pl'n hou.~· f~afunng a I"u 
hvur II"," broodc3$1 With 11\ ~ b<lod, 
r .11",' $-I'H AJI) aboul Sb.UI;() !I1Ort' than \. 
la,;! yedr , Wllk.tnson ~Id 
mt."mbcrshlp lO l he rarl lO stat torl 
(,O:-.t~ a mUlImum S:W for non · 
studen t s Sl() for stud~n! , ThoS(' 
QuaitY Bikes and Outdoor Gear 





No thing's more flallenng than 
o ur ~oolnch Corduroy Skirt. 
ta ilored for subtle slyle w ith 
no cOITlPromis e in comfort. 
o lhing . that is . except o ur 
Woolric'h f5iclorial Sweater, 
Delightful sheep fro lic on a 
winler while background. the 
perfect malch for any o f the 
skirt's five colors. The sweater 
is all ·wool, and the skirt is 
an easy-care 7:5% cQllonl25% 
polyester. blend, When il has 
to be right it has 10 be 
Woolrich. 
Pt'oplt> mten"stcd In l'ontnbutlllg 
to·Ul~ radIO sta llOll call phone.In (hei r 
donatIOn ... Ci t 745·fH54 or dehn!r them 
pt"rson"lIy to thl' OmCl' on HOllin 2-18 
o';cadcl1lll' COIHlJlex 
1¢ Late Nigh.t Special 
: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~ •• G •••••• 
: : 
E Penny Pizza ~ · . · . f Every Night 8:00 p.m. til closing ! · . : (For a limited time ohly) : .. . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 0 •••••••• ••• ~ ••••••• 
Buy a small regular crust piz'za with~ 
toppings of your choice and g'rt. anott,er small 
pizza (with equaltoppings) fot only a penny. 
(Additional charge for extra·toppings) 
Good for 
Dine In 






S~!al not good 
with any other 
special or discount 
• 
lEAf'l~G AROUND - The College of Educallon 
BUilding gave graduate students Nanette Ehlers , lrom 
Tampa , Fla , and George Marshall . from Hard · 
Insburg , a liPot to talk lasl F "day . 
ueB still 'acc.epting nominations 
1\llhough It /H ay \'Io!<.t tl'l ht, ~ rotlp ~ 
(,UIl !> tllu t HJI1 Lf n l\' cr~IIY ('t'nlt.'r 
BO iHd 'will tak t' nUlIlln ,,;tlO l1!> r(.r 
eh.urm a ll Hnd n l'C chai r man UTlllll t!> 
ell,(.'tlon Wt·dIH.:'!>day ... 
The group!'o. COI):-. tlllllWIl ~ a\ !> 
HomllwtlOn,:. mus t be t ;lkclI l\~ 1) 
wl,(,'ks In :.1(I\' :1I1(,l' a l ont' n'gu lilr 
Illt'4!i Ilig ~rOrt, til\' l'Il'('t 1011 Illet: t l ll ~ , 
Iht, tx .... lrll meeb ""(.'1"\ ~l'l'CJlld Wed 
ncs(b): . 
Thl' l ' ll'l' llOlb wen'dwlrl a l 1 hl' ~t· (.' 
lind Illl'l'llllg In .\o\'t'ml)t'r l"ls t \'l'ar 
bUI \\'l' (t' llloH'd to ~U\ 12 till" l'irsl 
.:\u\' t.' mlwr IlI t't' llng t hi !') .n }:1 r to 
.. llow tlhw fur . 111 UO'lt'l.' r ~ tralnutg 
M:SSlUn And ~on\l' hoard n1l'I'R I>t' r~ 
rCl'el\'{,d " 1, ' lIer 0 ('1 19 S~ .I Illg 
nominatIOn:, WCft'dul' t h .. tJay 
,II th,' medll1g . t~, board agreed til 





IN FRONT OF 
V AN MEJER HALL 
"We h .. ve th e WoIfJSyste"." 
$45 Unlimited Visits 
for rest.of semester 
n ~lllUlI ~ UlIlliltll' l' icdlun 
,\1I .. ' r "iu d , h"ill'd ('J- "'m ~ lI l Tlln 
Harpl'r a (' ;1\(' ('lty St' rllUr W:1 .' 
nOflllllatcd [or (' h ... lrlllan ag:'lIn 
, ' Oflllfll'l':-' for vn-t' d\ij lflllan wt'rl' 
IIl.lndl'rson JUlHlJI' I.cilnnl' B ;lIl1l.1 and 
Am y ,\ndcrson , a jUll lor frurn 
s..'ymour Ilid 
Uffll'lu ls !>uv I Itl' \ 'Xl "lIih,tid t·iulhnt· 
b lI el'l'!t~ary ~u l : \ l'f'yWH: ('an hfj \'l' .I 
dWlI l'l' tu b{' nOI.llf1 :itt'd 
, I 'm arrauJ 1)(+ I'Jph' h ; I\' l ' l1 I hud 
II nH' 10 thll1k abuut " whu tb nOllu 
nai l.' ~a1d Paull'amJ.lbdl , dJrl'l'Iur of 
Hardlll Planetarium and __ I Il ll'm bl'( 
of tht.' boartJ s adTHIf1 : :-' [l' iltl\'(.' 
count' ll. a t the mt.·c llll~ ' 1'1)1 :-. I. ... an 
IIl1portan l proccdun ' fur thb organ 
IZi](lor .. " 
. I r~a tty do IIul ~1I0W ' whc t lll'I' the 
board was within the nUl~ I ItUllo n , 
,a id S( ' •• 1I Tay lor <ilfcc'lor of :-. 111.1(' 111 
.j( 'II\' llles and orga ll ll:.J l lon .... 
But Ta ylCJr :-; :.1 1<.1 Ihe mOII!J1l I" t..)" 
tl' IH:t '~ht' dl'm.l ll nt.' J.:,jj\' l' ('\'l.' l',\ont' Ow 
IIpporllllllly (0 run ;wu u llowl'd Illne 
for i.1 Slllon! h oftkt.'r transition 
I t ' ~ no pruh l t'lII ul ,jill l't.'i.lII~ 
Camp"dl said " I t goes alulI~ II'llh 
It\('~plnl uflht' constilUlion .. 
lI arper sa ICI h e . wa nlt' d til do 
,"n .. 'rythlllg like it \\' l.) :-. sUPPosl'cI to he 
done ~' bul l'x l endll1g tht: d('adh nc 
\\ as till' hes t wtty 10 SOh'l' Ow prob· 
k ill. 
Th,t: tl'nlll ITIt.'c rUTl!\ fro 111 J a il I 
1!IH7 tu I)~l' . I . 19H7 TIll' uITil:es III' 
I.' h i.urman t llld \'I c(';' t'h,jHrm ~tn ;'If t: 
declcd frum II'ltllIlIl'entc r board 
Committ ee dWIr appll t.·atlOlls ;Crt' 
dUl' :>(UI' I~ In 1I00m t 19 Int erl' ie w, 
lI'ill(x,from:>(ov- 17 1oNoI' II 
JOSTENS 
Mon.ll-lO thru. Wed. IH2 · ........ ·9 AM 103 PM ""'""' '!'!:'r1 SIO.OO 
CoUe'lle Hel,bla Bookslo.., 
College Helght f Bookstore 
", '.' 
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Voice your o pil1iol1 -
write d l e tt ~r to the editor. 
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10 Hera ld, Noy. 6, 1986 · 
Re hopefuls 
plan tod ate 
on Wednes ay 
A d~batl! between facult) ~gent 
candidates . ",cumbent .Mar) Ellen 
l.\ll\er and r aculty Senate cha man 
Eugene E\'ans will be held ar p m 
Wednesday 111 Hoom 305 of th 
\ .. erSll\, ("~ntc r 
Sen ~lt t" \'I " ,'halr man Dr rffi 
, I"rphy sa l~ lb., ':andldale~ I: ues 
wi ll bt: mort' ~1X"'l' lfic ilt next w ;\k 's 
debate than at Ill.: ~·Iitit(' · ' IX'" orc>d 
forum for t ht~ n \'t., ori ~in al andi -'" 
<i,l te IX-I :!8 
~hlle r an a'-"'Clalc prof. ,or of 
En h~h ~a l5t stw " hopt.'s I Will b<' 
more of J fo rulll lha n a deb e 
~Irln~ I II quc~lIons u 
\\'l>dnesday 's meel mg 
Or ~:\'ans . a professor of III II n· 
ageinenl and marketing . saId 'The 
farulty should know when' we stand 
before any \'otlng Istione .. 
Ea ch candlda le WIll bt>' gIven 5 
minutes for an opentng tatemcnt. 
lhen lhey will quesllon ea h oth r for 
15rntnutes 
The c::.nd,ldat;s Will then an.swer 
wrolle n ttueSllon.s from Ihe aud,ence . 
~lurph." <'lId Tht' debate ~nds with 
t'3l'h ('andldatl' !'o 5·mznu lt' ,,-Ios mg 
rt-' ,nark :-, 
FOR THE RECORD , 
Reports 
Debb".1 Ann Cherwa k . rt'<.-rt":Jllollal 
ac tl\' ltle~ asso('la te dlfl'C' tor . re-
. ported Tuesday lhat someone had 
stolen an electriC healer va lued at 
$25 from her ~mce . Room l"ll DIddle 
Anma -
Robert 0 WIl liams . a PhYSIca l 
Plant employee: reporled TUesday 
l!!at SOmeone had sl0len '3 vacuum 
cleaner \'alul>d at St 20 from DIddle 
Hall 
Nancy Carol BIshop. McLean Hall. 
reported Wednesday Ihal someone 
had stolen her bike v .... ed at S90 
from the dorm 's bike rack 
Tina Mari e Gloslc k . Greenhill 
Road . reported Friday that a man 
Iwd harassed her on fronl of the Aca· 
denllc Complex 
. Scoll Emery Hoenshel. assIs tant 
direclor of Pearce-Ford Tower . re-
porled unday that '50meone hud 
vandalized the waUs of Pearce-Ford 
Tower 's t7th Ooor with a black 
r rayon Damage was estim a ted a t 
StOO . 
Derek LYnn WhItmer . Calhoun . 
reported Sunday thaI someone had 
stolen three checks . valued at 559.20 . 
and a cassel~ape valued at StO 
from hIS ca'r ~arked In Pearce·Ford 
Lot, . " 
-Accidents 
Acardriven by Ta mara R Mosier . 
FairVIew Ave nue . s \ru c k a ca r 
owned by Ned T Jackson . of Hes· 
tand , Ocl. 27 on Virginia Ga r reil 
A\'e.nue. 
A car driven by Rind y L. Jewell . 
Kentucky Street . struck a car driven 
by David ·J . Menser. College Street. 
causing Menser 's ca r 10 s trike a 
park~ car owned by Eldridge Rich-
a rds . Jamestown . Wednesday on 
rliversily BouIevaid. 
A car driven by Stephen J Moore . 
JlNl'ce:Ford Tower . was struck by a 
car driven ~y Paul C Roach . Car· 
penter Court, Thursday'on Univer· 
ity BouIevar:d . 
A c-ar owned by Jay Edward Stine. 
Northfield Acres, was strutk by a car· 
that len the scene Thursday in Di: 
ddleLot, . 
~----------
.: C . Muriay 
.WATERFALL - A student w~lks pasl the fountain al the fine arts center 







Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
1 Pqge Resume Typeset 
(many samples to c~oose from) 
25 Copies onto 25% Cotton 
or parchment 
25 ~otchin9~onk Sheets 
(lor cover lelfers 
25 Motching Envelopes 








Monday· Friday 8:00 a.rn. ·9:00 p.m . 
So JO:OO G ...... 5:00 p .rn. 
Heaven Hill Vodka 
rI11J:I:~ $9.50Case $2.556-Pack 





·$6.39 .1. 751 .. ~ '.~~ 
314 Morvw*""" Rcl 
Bowling Gre.I, Ky. 
$9.69 
JIM BEAM 750 ML . . 
$6.99 . Seagram's Seven Crown 
BACARDlRUM . VERY OLD BARTON 750Ml $6.95 










16 ozFI~k $2.95 OT 
_ Free with 
$2' liquor purchase 
CALLBOARD 
Movie. . 
t\MC I : Double Feature Thursday 
The f'ly . It . 5 :45 and Aliens . It 8. 
Starting Friday Modern Girls . · 
PG·13 . 4 :45 . 7 .30 and 9 :55 : S~ (urday 
2: 16. 4 :45. 7:3Oand 9 ' 5'>. a nd Sunday 
1.45. 4: 15. 7 and9 :30 
AMC II : Soulm an . P G· 13 Thu. 
"way 5 '30 and 8 Froday 4 ' 30 , 7 : 15 
a nd 9:45 : Sa turday 2. 4 :10 . 7 15 a;ld 
9 :45 : a nd Sunday I 30. 4. 6:45 and 
9 : 15. 
AMe III , T he Cblor or I\IOney , H 
Thursday 5 ,45 and 8 15. Friday 4. IS. 
7 a nd 9:30 : Saturday I 15. 4 15. 7 and 
·9 30 : and Sunday I 15. 3 45 . 6 30 and 
9 
AMC IV Crocodile lJuna.e . 
PG· 13. Thursday 6 a nd 8 30 . Froday 
4.45 . 7 :30 a.nd 9 55 : Sa lurd ay 2 15. 
4.45. 7 :3Oand 9 55 , a nd Sunday 145. 
4 15. 7and9 :3O 
A~'C V. Poh~rgei S I II. I'G . 13 
Thursday g a nd 8 30 Slarllng ~' rod ay 
Somelhlng Wild . H ~' roday 4 15. 7 
and 9::'10 . Sa turday I 45. 4 15. 7 and 
9 30 . a nd Sunday I 15. 3 45 3Ud6 ;10 
AMe VI Trick or Treal. II Thu 
r. day 5 45 alld 8 30 . Froday 4 4.; 7 .11J 
alld ~ 55. Saturday ~ I :; , 4 45. 7 ;\0 
and 9 55 . and SUlld"y I 45, 4 30 and 
7 
1'1111.3 I Hu nninl: Scared . II' Thu . 
rsd,.), a nd ~'roda\' 7 and 9 . Sa lll rda" 
andSunda,· 2.4 io . iand 9 . 
Plaza II ' Karale Kid II . PC Thl! 
r ~day a lld Vn .d a y j and ~ I . Sil tll r d •. .l~ 
a nd Sunday2. 4 : 15. 7·and9. , 
PllI.a III. Sky Bandlls . PG· l a . 
Thursday and Friday 7: 15 and 9 . 15 . 
Saturday a nd Sunday 2 : IS . 4 : 15. 7 .15 
and9 : 15 . 
Plaza IV Top Gun . PC . Thursday 
,md Friday 7 'a nd 9 : Saturday a nd 
Sunday2 . 4 : 15. 7and9 
P la7 ... V Jumpln ' Jack F lash . fl 
Thursd a y and Frid~y 7 and 9 . 15 , 
Sa turd ay a nd Sunday 2 IS. 4 ' 30. 7 
and9 ' 15 
, P laza VI . Peggy Sue Gol MarrIed , 
PG· 13 Thursday a nd Friday 7 and 
9 15 . Sa lurday ~ nd Sunday 2 . 15. 
43O. 7and9 . 15 
Martin I ' Hack to School , 1'(; . 13 
Thursday and ~'riday 7 and 9 . Sa tur. 
day and Sunday 2 .30 . 4 :45. 7 and 9 
Marlin 1/ . TUlls Chainsaw Mass. 
acre 11 . NIL Thu~sd ay a ild Frida~ 7 
a nd 9 . Saturday and Sunday' 2 :10 
43O.7 and 9 
Center Thea t re Th, Jo urney of 
"" a lly (;ann . pc.; thruugh Saturday 7 
and9 
Nightlife 
Los Juagrs .s plaY II1!lili Ihe '1'"" 
Hoom till S we"!Icnd T h, JdT AIII'n 
Bf nd ' IS perfon~~l1 g a t " ' a nk c t· 
IJOod le s tillS weekend " 
Th. Hob lIrinkley Da nd 11'.11 be " I 
((unlV"..- F1 VC Ihrough Saturrla y 
The K en Srnilh Hand 11'.11 1> lay a l 
PI l'a sso ~ 1111 .... \"'l'ckt.'lld 
,Reg.entsexpected to ask 
fOf,bids on renovations 
We st ern ... HO;lrd of H l'~cnb l !ot 
expected 10 pa ss a recomm l' nct ~J ti(j1l 
Fnday tha t w.1I allul'l"thc lJnl\',' r s ll y 
tu bt:gm aC('l!pl lllg bld~ ror campus 
hUlkllng rcnural Hm~ 
T hp rege nt s Will IIll,,(" al 2 p lit III 
th,' It t'!!,' nts lI oo rn or the We therby 
, \ d rn l lll :-. lr,i:l tIUfi BUII.l lng 
Tht.' hu,trd Wi ll a l:"41 t'1c,CI il !'o d Wlr 
111;'111 n t ' t ' c h .llr m ,'jn ;11 \(1 1'2X L't' Ut t\ t ' 
( 'o rn lll lll t't'lur I!JH7 
Hl'~CU( .IoM'Vh rouk . dl;'lIrman o f 
tht: "'1I1 ~1nl'l' ~IIJ d In \'e :-. lmt-'Il l Comm 
Il lt.:'t' s .. lId ttw nearl\' Sl:i 5 1I1IIIIon In 
honds wou ld be !s.u~d 10 pa y for "11'11 
proJt.~c..· t..., a :-. the rt'lIu\-allUll or Tltt) 
IHp50n Complex a nd t ht· rcpla{' -
ement of fohe Diddle Are na roof 
In April. the C,'nc ral Ass~ l\lh l r 
a pp r oved an edu ('a tiuJI tHldg\! t 
a llo w l ll g s l ate unl versj t i t.~s t41 LJ~ C 
bonds tf' pay fur sUt'h proje('ts 
Cook - salll the EXl'Cull\'{' CUrIllll 
Ilt Cl' \\Hu ld prohabl~' dCC ldl~ whlt.:h 
re..'nu \' .a t tnll bids to ' I(.,(: l ' pl II I I>t' -
t't..· IIllwr 
The..' F l lliJ'H .. 'l' a nd III \'(_' :-. (nw n, 
ConH1Hltee Will IIll'L' t I II thl ' Ht'gt ·lll., 
1100111 a t I 30 Frida \' 
Th(' board w. 1I ~ I so eons lder lilt' 
" I)provul or the 1985·1986 Annuul Fl . 
nan",a l Ikporl : Cook sa >d 
The 89$/ Psr/y In Town/ 
Thursday, 
NOvember 6th 
TonIght, party with the PhI Delts & 
the WKU footb,lI . Team at Plcasso'sl 
Hot Legs Contest! 
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UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR TEA ING 
The Alumni, foculty. sfaH and ,tvden~ of the Univenrty are Invited to no'ming le members of the We,te rn 'acuity 
(or one of the loll owing Univer~.wlde awards which ore confe rred annually . 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR RESEARCH R CREATIVITY 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR PUBLIC SERVICE 
- Excellence in produd,ve teaching 
- S'gniflcont research or creativity 
-Ov1~ londi~9 contribution '0 Public SeMet! 
Yov mot nominate any foculty member who (~rrentty., hJlI time at We stern, ei ther by uSing the blank provIded 
below, or by p,epanng a lettor contolnlng the ouenl.ol foch 
Plea •• nolelh. Deodnn" Nov. 15. 1986 
Yoof nomination· will be 91'1on careful conSid e ra tIon b)' ana of the i~c'ol owo,d c.Ofl'lOl lheCi u" up fo r illl' 
pvrpo", by the dean of each of t~e coUegC1t of the unI"enity Finol 1oele( lIon Ii accomplished by tho un1ve H.ty 
Select10n CommiHee which is composed of on equal number of 'eprescnlahve~ from the AlumnI Als.oclohon, Ihe 
y.'e,'em Faculty-and .ho We.lem .ludonl body, 
lhe W,ntem Alumni A1~clotlon has mode a r:osh awofd I() eor:h recipIent t lnce the program' was eSlob. 
Illhed, The unr\l er~ity p'ro~des Silver bowl~ Insc/lbed with the Ilomes o f the award wmnen which are presented at 
Spring Commencemen •. scheduled .h" yeo, on So.,,,doy, Moy 9. I 987 
I herebv nomlnote . who preumtly IS a full hme 
memberof~("tem"entudy for lhoowotdof (IExc.Uen,e 10 Productlvo loachlng ( 1$lgn.flwnl R.eWtOrc.h 0 1 Creativity 
( )Ountanding Contflbuhon to Public SeNlce (pleoWJ Indicate whldl) . 
Pleose detach and retum th;, form 
or your own letter to S'gned __________ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ 
Dr John H. ~tersen 
A.uo<:lote Vice PreSident for Acade miC AHoI's 
W e,tcrn Kentucky Umver' lty 
Add, ... _____________________ _ 
( jSrudenf I JFoculty /Stoff { jAlumnl 
"There is not a righteous m~on. earth 
who does what is right and nelYer sins-:" 
- EccleSia~.:: 20 
"If we claim to be without sin, we deceive 
ourselves and the truth is not in us ." 
-IJohn1:8 
-~ 
. We can'tlot save o~rselves. 
Christ died for our sins. Come 
and study God' s wo~d. 
-SPECIAL MEETING-' 
Sunday, Nov. 9, 10 a.m. & 5:45 p.m. 
N9v. 10-14, 7:30 p :m. 
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G ot could be Zone B 
iff~cult ' gets new lot 
, ContlnlHKl from P.g. On. 
je(oted the proposal ' both lIm~ be, 
caUse of f culty protcsl$ , 
Kemble Johnson , chslrlnan 0 tht, 
l!' rking comrnitt~e . tressed 
thIS " I~ simply n r«om mcnda tlo 
The recommendation pa~st'<l 
and "' III go to Prc" dcnt 
Ale;'\and~r fQr c'lIIsldcr~ lI on , hn 
son said 
~I a ny profpssor s "ho lJS<' :1 a t lot 
object. saY ing they n,"t.od th,'l mon ' 
than the >tudent. n. 'd It ' nd th~1l 
ther e '!oo altt'ady t ' n ou~ t pa r kin)! 
l'onrU~louon (.· all\ pu~ 
·" 1 h,.\t' Ilt'n~r flgu rtld uut \\ h~' Iht' 
!t l udt' n l ~ nt-l·d tha i lot ~ .lI d 
tH.'lology proft·~ ... ,.r Dr Kirk Dan 
~t'rt'au . t ht~rt' I ~ , ' l r'l~~Ht ~ " llOu!! h 
('haO!\.onl·ampu~ 
If tht:.' fa('u lt ~ 1:-. fOfl'l.-d tU'U!'<l ' th,,' 
PlIrkl"8 stru ture , he ~ald , ,, ' d Jus t 
n-. t lrc ea rly in PI'Olt?st . 
St' \'cral ra (, lI1t~ ml' rn~r~ a r~ut'(1 
a t the m~'!;.!,lIll; thai thl'Y would lost.' 
abUUl 20 S~lo."l(' t' ~ t·Yt'n If Ih \.' nt;' " 101 1~ 
built ' 
Tht' be!)t sulUtlun ~ald Dr C It' lHl 
\\ .e lb . H profc~Mlr uf malh l.·m~.HI (.'~ 
",·ould ~ . an t' \"t~ n ga in for slUdel1l !'o 
a nd facult ,' ,. 
Dea n of Stud~nt Affai r. Howard 
Bailey sS ld " th" " not a maltl'r of 
faculty !l88lnSt students " brtHUSt' a 
=:omproml5e ca n bt'- workllo(J out 
A m9tlon was made by Wells to 
keep 211 spaces for fa ulty III Grise 
101 , but Public Safety Director Paul 
Bunch s.lId that It would be dimcult 
to reserve the spaces for facult y and 
starr That motion failed 6,5 
Bailey and ASG members argued 
that dor m residents who live neur 
Grise Lot need thoS(' spaces for <e" , 
eral re~~on 
Although most pt'Opl~ don ·t mllld 
" a lklng a block to get to work , Ball~y 
Said , ~tud,'nts tlunk of their dorms Q, 
home alld shouldn 't ha,·c til park fa r 
away ~ 
Scoti a nd AS(; l11l'mb~ r HIli 
Schilling "Iso arguc-d that f,'w facull Y 
lI1em bPr, IWed the lot aflcr 3 I) m 
Thl'Y s~Jld s ludents cars would fill 
th"",' SI),""'" a II tI", tlll1" 
'Those ' I)<,ecs would bP utlil l ed 
100 perl',' nt . 24 hou" a duy· ll's ll ' ad 
of lus t o"r~Qr'9 ' day ," h., ~ald 
Sc\·eral student. told tlw comm 
Illt't'thllt s tud.'nts should be a llowl'<l 
to park near the ir dorms at night to 
bt, ,,',fe , brtause thr Ollt of th,' fuu r 
surrounding dorm~ art' \\"oml'O s 
DUring the IlIl'etlllg , Schilling g~\'l' 
Johnson a pe~ltlon s igned by 405 
' dorm reSidents as king that the lul ·s 
-zoning be changed 
" From the petitiOn , It IS clearly 
eVIdent that more space IS needed ," 
Schilling said " If the new lot IS bUilt 




ContlnlHKl frOm Pege One I . 
gmeering technology , an d 
Curt is Logsdon, director of com, 
puter and information services , 
and on noise ordinances from 
around the L'Ountry 
Russell. told the co mmiss ion 
Oct 21 that ';lost ~"JI,e watch 
televiSIOn al55 decibel~ , The de-
cibel sca le use~ a m, I! iplyi nl 
syst"IlI , so tha t 65 decibt!ls would 
be 10 tllncs louder than 55 de, 
('Ibels 
Th~ study found that truml' IS 
the biggest sourre uf noiS(' pol , 
lutlon so tlw st'Cond dra n sped, 
fi es thaI motur ' chIdes With less 
than thrt' c ,lXles C,II1'l be louder 
tha n 110 decibels OIl spe~ods s lower 
tha n 40 miles pe r hOllr or 8-1 dc, 
clbels at faster speeds 
\ 'chu:lcs With more than three 
axles can ·t be louder than ~e, 
Clbt"!:, whclllr ~lvcllng sluwer than 
.j() 1lI1l" or !>I decibels at fas ter 
speeds het ween i a III and 11 
pill }\ t"otht'r hours tht' Vl'h ldes 
llIust not be louder than 80 and 84 
dl'C lbels 
PolI('c will usf> · ~lcrtrolllr devl , 
c~~ to measure the nOise level at 
SOlR t! polin along the properly 
line where thl' nOISl' IS coming 
rrom Tr a mc nOIse will he 
chcck,'<I m much the same way as 
police' use radar to ca tch speed, 
t'rs 
'Flyers promote biking safety 
> • 
Continued 'rom Page One or October but l hn rid" I ~ss ~" till' ·· Tn lllllllg , cason IS O\',' r and party 
"",ath.'r tur no ,'old ' ""ason has begun ,·' Leadll1lan sHid 
Wi ll br\.'ak the Wind for l ho~t" bt>hlnd .. \\:e do ndt;' 1Il~l dt.' on t r a Itlcr!'t About sen .... " of Ihe -.10 members are 
him allOWing them to rcst Ttll~ b somNlmcs oulSld t! wht'nlhcwe alhl'r Wes tern a.lumnl One alu rnni . 
called d ra nmg . said l, t,U "h III a n , a Isn't too bad w" Just mamlam a level 5O-year,old Bob Schwarzkopf. ndes 
sophomor(' from Lake Ta hOt, . Ca llr . 30 oll ies a day " I wouldn 't do Il,when 
The club troes to bring cyc li s ts " I wa~'lO," hc said , laughmg 
together and to ra l"" aW'Mmes., tha t E:ven faculty s ponsor Dr Conrad 
bikes ha\'e a rlghtto thc road S· I ., , Moore , an associate professor of ge, 
'Many of the cyclis ts sa y rodlng ICYC e racing IS not og r ;tphy , IS U biking fan Moore 
conditions a round Bow.h ng Gr"e~ jl:.lst getting out and , started cycling when his wife ta lked 
are gooo " II dOl's n 't take long to get r him into riding with he r one day in 
out of town ," Leachman said "The pushing as hard as you 19i2 
only ptablem is the re are not enough "She just len 'TIe ," he said Since 
big hills " can, then he has ridden in many r aces 
The club held lime tnals about including a 200 mile tour in Northern 
every two weeks ear her in the season " Oh~in the summer of 1976 
to gi \'e members an idea of their Mark Brennan Such strenuous rides aren' t un, 
ability The cyclis ts also travel to usual. members say , be~aus.e 
tours a nd races and have ridden m they ·reseriousaboutbiking 
Indianapohs llnd Cincmnatl and then bUIld It back up dUring the " I plan on doing it forever ," Court, 
Usually they tour or race Hery sprlllg :' said Matt Pehrson , a junior ney sa id "As long as I can walk , 1 
G;:er~;~~'~ilrro;i;~;ions COn:~;·~~v. 11 
Officer election for spring sem, 
ester ·s Imerfrate rnit\' Counci l will 
beheld at the 'ov I I m~tmg 
The nominatIOns are 
• President Bill Burns a PI 
KapPli Alpha : and DOug Harris , a 
Della Tau Delta 
• Firs t vice preSide nt De nny 
Acree,a Lambda Chi Alpha , Doug 
G~t. a Sigma Alpha ,Ep Hon ~ Char, 
Iton Hundley, a Kappa Alpha : a nd' 
GeoCTKnight , a KA 
. • Financial director . Scott 
Ezell . a .Lambda Chi 
• Services director (secretary ) ' 
Pat Brown , an SAE , and Ral\dy 
Stephen , a Lambda Chi 
• Ma npower vice president 
(council rush chairman ) : Tony CIIII ' 
s ler , an SAE : and Todd McGrath . a 
Phi Del\a Theta 
• AcadeiTllcs \'Ice pr,e s ldent 
Mike Padgett , a Delt , Tim Thurman , 
a KA , and Mike Hay , a Ka ppa 
Sigma 
• ActiVities director . Walter 
Loving , a Phi Delt , and Matt Read , a 
Lambda Chi 
• Public re la t ions Vice 
president : Wayne ~aus , a De lt : and 
Ed Kt;nney , a KA . 
The nomi nees will ma ke a th~ 
minute spe;;ch before the "ote . 
If a nominee loses his race for an 
office , he is a llowed to run for the 
next lower office 
Hare Ii a'tilry idea? 
60t ~ometbing to ~ay? 








" , Viiits 
FORONLY 
$35.00 
" Gift Certificates Available. 
1112 Fairview 
781-oAoOlif;~ 
. Weekend Special,! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
2, Medium ~~guJf:lr Crust Pizzas 
with 2 toppings,ofyour choice: 
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Western's record still sliding with Tech loss 
Toppers return to road, 
for Tulane Inyitational 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
·October was a month Coach Cha r · 
lie Danie l would like to fo rget 
The Toppe r s entered th e mont h 
With an 8·9 ma rk but los t t2 of lheir 15 
October matches - a li of which'were 
. on the road . 
Western fin ally made a stop horne 
afl er t6 s trai ght road m a tc hes . 
losing aga in to Te nness" " Tec h 
Tuesday in five ga mes . 
"We pray super when we rc loose . 
but when the pressure is on . we fold ." 
Da niel sa id "1 think in ~ lack of 
experience - we 're s till baSica lly a 
freshm an and sophomore team .. 
The Tops . t l ·22 . hit the road aga in 
thiS we ek end to compete in th t' 
scven·lea mTul ane Invila tional 
The tea ms Will be div ided int ()' lwo 
pools Wi th Wes le rn JOInin g Wa ke 
F ores l a nd Tul a ne . " ' ho Da nie l 
labbed as thl' tourna me nt favorite . in 
tlw Green Pool 
Tula ne i ~ ' huge . so I~ey ' re a 'lil tlt' 
slow on defens~ . bUllhey beat you al 
Ihe nel ," J)a ~ie l s·aid . " Yo u can play 
r~" II )' wc ll and sl l lllose lo them .. 
The t ; recn Wavc s porl a 24-6 " " 
<,ord a nd ",, 11 I", plaYlll g on the ir 
home court Hul Slxlh·yea r Coa~h 
Kathy Trosclea r ducsn 'l see tha I as 
mu,:'h of a ral' tur 
" I rOrlle u lI y some ti1i, es we pl a y 
soml' of our worst matches on our 
horne court. .. Trosclear sa id .. Bul. 
'I 'S always a n adva nl age 10 play at 
hom E' I th ink we Will be co m petitive . 
bUI wt,' nel'<.l to pl ay consistently " 
W~s l e rn ' s ', Ih er opponen l 111 Its 
ha lf of Ihe lourn a m en l IS \\I a k,-
Foresl . " 'I' ,eh IS !4· 12 thi seaSon 
Sam Houston' Slale , Ne w Orleans . 
Soulh Ala bam a and Sl etson Will 
comp"'te in Ihe Hlue Pool 
VOLLEYBALL 
An~r pUlling together consecutive 
Oivision II ~'i na l ~'our appearances 
in both 1984 and 1985 wilh 47-8 and 
45 ·8 mark s, res p~c li ve l y . Sa m 
. Hous ton St a le 's 'l2 · 12 l'ecord is 
somewhal of a letdown 
But a rL c r g r a du a tin g IWO All · 
Ame rica ns . los ing two pl ayers to in· 
JUries a nd ha ving ,a nolher lea've the 
te a m a l Il'lid·season. Coach Brenda 
Gray we lcomes any winn ing mark 
Th ir<~· )'ea r coach Ke ili c Tro. 
wb ridge has led New Or lea ns to a 
12·8 record 
Western fa l'ed Soulh AC ba ma a t 
th e ~l ld · S e a so ll Sun Be lt Tour · 
na n'enl a nd losl In four (!Jl IIICS . The 
.J agua rs go In Tula ne with :, ,16·20 
fl"'Cord 
Slelsoll , II 20. a lso beal Ihl' Tops 
cur lier thiS season In a 3-0 s hutout at 
'the 'cntra l '"lOrida 11I\'IIa IlOna l 
s 
Tenne,,~e Tech ca me InI O Diddle 
,\ rena Tuesday I1I ghl a nd wrec ked 
Ihe To!,~ filial htlln~ malch of 'Ihe 
season 
The Golden J:;"g les opened With a 
15·8 Will , bUI fe ll down 2·1 as W~sl e rn 
ra lllt ... -d wit~l 15-7 a nd 15·6 \ ' ldOriL'S In 
the secund and th i rd games 
Tec h Call1(' back 10 la ke Ihe mal ch 
Wi th wins III the nn a l ~l wogamcs . 
" We played wilh thiS tea lll . we 
played we ll ." Da llle l sa id "Skill isn·t 
the problem W.' rc beller Iha ll the'y 
il rl' . but we lost 
" ,, 's extre me ly frusl ratlllg for Ille 
because th is IS tht1 bttst tca m I 've 
ever had . bUI il doesn·t show in Ihe 
record r do n ' l kn ow Ii 's a 
stra nge game " 
S tretching to set up a s p ike . C ,ndy Edhn . a LOUlsvtlle 
sophomore. aims at Ihe front IlIIe ,0. the matc h '3galn51 
Tenne s see Tech. The Toppe rs are now 11 ·22 a lter 
thei r loss to ttie G oldon Ea gle s . 




By JOE MEO~EY 
Lel 's get something slra ight about 
Boslon Un iver s it y - il ' s no t the 
sa me school whose record book ('ould 
be till ed " Doug Flutie 's Greates t 
Feats ... · 
The Terriers . who will vis it Wes l· 
ern on Saturday at I p .m . ar e 'a Div · 
is ion I·AA tea m , They come -
appropria te ly - ~tom the Yankee 
Con rerence and have played rootball 
since 1884 . 
Their last I ·AA p la yoff a p · 
pearant'C was in 1984. In 1983, they 
eliminaled Eastern Kentucky in the 
first round ror their only playoff win. 
One may wonder hew the second 
Ne w Englan<l ·based op pone nt in 
Western historY'la nded on the Tops ' 
schedule Western beat New Ha m, 
pshire in the 1975 I·AA semi·l'ina ls , 
14-3. 
Although the figure-may ha"e l-een 
adjusted since the origina l s igning . it 
look a $25.000 guarantee rrom the 
FOOTBALL 
footb a ll budget to he lp cover th e 
tra vel cos!. of the Terr iers ' Ilcad y · 
1.0000· mi le trip 
"They 're going to lose money on 
Ihe dea l still :" Coach Dave Hoberls 
said 
. He sa id Weste rn had to, cons ider 
many dista nt opponents after leav· 
ing the Oh io Vall ey Coofe rence in 
1982 ' 
".The confe r e nce tea ms pre ll y 
much lold us to go sluff it. " he sa id . .. 
!Former a thle t ic d irector) Johnny 
Oldham had a n awfully hard time 
scheduling tea ms .. 
J et lag won 'I help till; 2-6 Terrie rs 
on Saturday 
Second·yeat Coach Steve Stetson 
, ( 
: BOston Uoiversjty at Western'· . : . . , . --SI1E: Sniith Stadium '--.,,-,- , . 
~0A:::-1:p.m: ~tlJr9ay .:.,:"· 
. SERIES: Fir'st mee~ng . ' .. 
.. ':rHEKEv:',V!e:sfem must Continu~ to Po'ay.with 
)nten~itY,to ~atthe 'T er:rier~: . '. ' 
,; ~ ,.:, . : . 
fi ve stra ightlc'nms in the l·AA top 20 . . 
will probably be glad to see the Ter-
r iers' . 
"TheY 're a lot likc us ." Hober!s 
said "TheY ','e got a .big qua rte rback 
who ca n throw Ihe ba ll a nd two good 
receivers 
is wide receive r Denni s Gadboi s . 
who has nabbed 50 aeria ls for 716 
yards 
sa id ine~perjence is hur ting Boston Pat · Ma nc in i. . Bos ton 's 6·3 . 
Ta il back Handy Pellus . who has 
ca rr ied 113 ti m" s for 433 yards . 
mighl be doi ng' the bu lk of the run · ' 
nlng Saturday His running ma te . 
Vince Jackron. IS expe~t ed to miSS 
I he~ontesl wjth a'g roi n pull "We start about 12 freshmen. We 're 220.pound qu a rte rba c k . has co m 
inconsist.e nt. .. - ple ted 121 of 264 passe s for 1.448 
Western (3-4 · t ). who has pl ayed ya rds lllls season His lead ing la rget 
Bul Hoberl s sa id Ihe To!,s ca n 'l 
hrml lhel r s ighls to Mancln ' " Wc 're 
gOing to fw\'t' (u dl'fl'nd ~.HIYJ hlllg . 
J oe Arnold . whll has rushed for 2:15 
y~ rds In Western 's Jasllwo games. is 
a lso quesl ",na ble He suffered a hip 
poi~ le r III fO sl Saturday 's 49·32 loss 
to Georgia Southern . 
Safety JallleS Ed wa rds may miss 
. the conicst wilh nn a nkle injury , a lso 
sufrered on Salurday ' 
Hooerts sa id he 'S nol SUre what 
kind of " injury" the loss 10 Georgia 
Southern le l1 on the lea Ill , 
" I hope theY ' 1I be able_to bounce 
back ." Hoberts sa id "They 'werern 
rea l ha ppy about it ," 
Hosloll UII,) ve rs ily hopes the ' in: 
Jured Western players will help Iheir 
chances The Terr iers don 't need a n· 
other lopSided loss , TheY 've lust a 
31·0 pound ing al the ha nds or Wake 
Forest a nd a 56· 15 s he ll ac king to 
Yankee Conference roc Richmond 
Stetsoll salll Ihe Terriers arc how· 
hngrura win 
" Wc hawn 'l beell dOlllg Wr\' we ll 
la(el)' ," he said " \I'e need a WU1' .. 
14 
,dsa,Y is, unsun, 
With dirt c(w('ring 
minor cuts and brul " Otl hI> arms 
and leg , Chns Liodsa, wa lked oIT 
the r.eld "ner U", E,'an \' I" Ill3kh ' 
,He did tu job , aga l ~ ' t a n All · 
Am n ran on the- nat ion 's 0 1 h.'am 
He helci ~\ndrew lorton S(' ", rt-.lt"ss for 
90minutcs 
"Chr l ' rol(>-ilas been to d fend and 
mark the opponent.>, bes t pi y"r, a nd 
not let th~m toud) the ba ," Coach 
lliI "ld ."'I"w •• ' lId, ,, )) .. h . markt"d 
se\'ern l all ·" tar pt'rfor n r> In his 
Lmd'a~ a s~nlor fron t: , i.I n:--q 11('. 
Ind tYPlfll'~ a hard · U l' attitude 
10" ant thl' game N plaYl' r ht' dt' 
r"'nd~ hil :, ~l·on.'<.I Irno t l'\ 'crvont> 
hl ' dcfl·ndt'd ha!!l l· \.· l'I\· \.~t a Wa;llI fl ).! 
' lor rough »Ia~ 
Aoll11t.·:, !'oJHi I. If1d~a~ !II rolt, Il' 
'-IUln'!'> P~l lll' nct' .. hun tll1l t.'!'o 1.lf1 
d:o.d,\ ~ oJJIJOnl'nl "get!'> rru!'otrakd .Hut 
kl{' k~' t~lbo\\' ilnd trillS tllm II 
Ch rl~ gl· t ~ a:o, muc h ou t ul tll!'o 
( ;od ~ In'n a thlt'tu: abllll~ .. ~ ~)t}!'J 
:'\lbh1 ,- 1101",(':- :-.aJd " and d r)t' !'<ro 11 ,Ill 
fur tht? t (>aLT~ 
LIlld.'a~ nldk ... ·s t.' \ ' er~ ~t lt' rnooll 
dlft'1t' ul1 fo r the Op»M lIlo n dnd 
usuall~ ~~ ~ lor II wHh a bt.~n tJllg on 
( . 
Chris LIndsay 
hi ' ~ II 'l55-pound body 
Tlw belter the play,,!, Ihe ~It,'r I 
»1.1) ht' :;ald " I Juslma ke sure th"r 
h4.' dOt.' s n t 1110\'t' thp bait fOf\qlrd or 
~'1It .J! a ll 
L.lnd!)d,' ~ay~ hl':"t nol lht' IlIl't'~t 
':1I_' OJ! field . Hnd rnait~· oppo rwnt~ 
h,J\'{' btOCOOlC I'r u,:,lraIL"<I \\'lIh hl~ 3J! 
,:! fl'ssln.·pJay 
~ lt:C !!uy~ don I "Ill all thl' tllllt' . 
Llild a~ ~~lId "So you ha\'t' h) wvrk to 
"Ill . 
hero. of record -setting team 
, , . 
<"<lach at ~: val1s\'illt' Harrison IJigh 
Sch09I told formcr Wl's tc rn coach 
Neophytlls papain nou ubout hlill 
Lllldsuy I'lannl'<i to aUfad-'Flori~1I 
State or Texas , but "'~ asked t o 
come to Weste rn 
Lindsay s uITe rI'd \\,Ith his team· 
matl'S through his firsl year He said 
dlqut's between foreign playc!'s and 
pl ayers from EVIlnsville , II young 
coach a nd a weak schedule had a lot 
to do "'th the prob,f~'s 
" E\'eryone from my high ) 'ch,ool 
len bnhe end of lh ' ..,,,son , - he ~id , 
"and 'we cndl'<l up With a 9-8 recOrd .. 
Llildsay s tarted his four years of 
haraSSing opponent s' top s~on'''s 
lhat year TI' amma te Hoberl iJl(" 
klnso~ , a mldlielder from L"Xlngton , 
laught hlln 10 play defensl' 
I baSica lly ra n around a lot that 
n:ar Lmosav sUld " I wa s \'('r . en-
~' r!(l' t' c and Ju'st d id what I WilS'SU». 
IlOSl'{llo do ' 
Tht' mor~ ·dl'ntandll1~ Holme!" look 
o\'er III I.lIIds .. ,y 's s(.'('ond :o.t'a !ooOIl . and 
LlIlds,IY was Ollt' uf the ft~ \\, pt"Opll' tv 
Sl Ick around 
,, \ \ Ie Wl'rt' \·~n· {'xt'ltcd ab9ul a,11cw 
('oach a nd did,; 't knm' whal 10 ~x , 
l1<'<'t " I.lIIdsa~ ><lIIt ' lly the e nd of 
thi' season \\'(' only twd 13 players 
bt'(' aUSl' !tO fl1(l of lh l) ulder Onl'~ (hdn ' t 
like the turnaround ," 
Lindsay was moved to s topper by 
Holmes and al'cepted the role of 
keeping his ma n from taking s hots on 
goal ' 
Holmes first season e nded with a ' 
4 14 record , but the players who ha~ 
s tuck it oul. like Lindsay , developed 
their skills ahd were in better shape, 
Holmes had also scheduled much 
harder teams 
A hot shooter from Ankara , Turkey 
named ~\ecit Koyde mir arrived in 
tOOS , and his- 2S goo ls enhullC<.'<l Lin· 
dsa)" s defens ive play 'l'he tea m nff. 
tt'hl'<i "school r'!Cord 12 wins agains t 
elght ,losses 
LlIldsay contmuL-d to play s topper 
' lOd shared playing til11~ wi th Todd 
I l t1~nberr>' , a defender fro,n .J"IT~r ' 
sontown K\' 
" We »usht"d each olher a nd it car, 
rled o ,'er into our fnends hl» ," 
Lmdsay sa id .. We s tarted plaYing 
like a team a nd scoring more goals .. 
Th e saC rifice of being the des · 
Igna tl-d defender IS not h11\'1ng an 0»· 
portunlty t\1 score , Lrndsay has 
tas tl>d the Ih r ill of scoring only twice 
- both coming last year a~ains t 
Tt'nnt:s~l'c Tech a nd Nor th east 
LOUISiana 
" I was so eXl' ltf:d be<-nUS4;.· I usually 
use my.head up there" to knock ball 
out of Western 's goalie bol! , Linds!lY 
said, " Ou\ when I gotto use my foot it 
WII5 exci t ing ," ,', 
Three years ,Q( hard work hos paid 
arrfor Lindsay, He was named team · 
co-captain this year , Under his lead· 
ership , .western has won 13 games ' 
and earned a No, i seeding for the 
Sun Belt Confcrellce Tournament 
. " Thi s ha s been m y best year 
ever ," he' said , " I 'm sure it will s ink 
in a ner the tournament is over ," 
.Holme~ ;lill, ' ~Chri$ i one of lhe 
most aggressive p layers who a lways 
manages to fise to the occasion , He 
gives his gri tti e s t pe r forma nces 
a~ai nst the toughest tea ms ," 
" He has developed a s trong deg ree 
of emotioll~ 1 1II0tiva~on and is ve~y 
se lf·assured ," Holmes s a id " HI s 
patie nce and persevera nce a re a 
credit to his c ha racter " 
Lindsay 'ays hc 's happy to have 
lx'Cn an inte&ral part of Weste rn 's 
dimb to success il> soccer and happy 
10 do whatever he can to kL'CP the 
team on the ~pswlllg 
" : ' 1lI prelty much of a st rai g ht 
( r\~'a. type 01 person who IS easy to 
C.ot "klng With ," LlIldsay said " I do 
my JDb, whic h IS to ~et them fired 
up .. 
Tops enter Sun Belt Tournament as field's second seed .. 
, , Iht' tournament opener at II 30 1I III fercn('~ In scori ng Wi th 17 goals and keepers Wes tern ', Lee Walto n IS 
ByERICT,,!ORNE SOCCER loda) "gamst 1'0 7 South Alaba", lI ln fl\,\, assi s l s and ,team"'~ tl' LUI S third III the Sun Bel t. giVing up olily 
.=...::....::......:...::..:...:.-----.,--- Tam pa , F in Llonto)) IS fourth With IlInt' goa ls and 106 goals J garle and lIolchlng 6' , ~h'Cll f\ uyd(l llll r and RrU("fl EI:-.t' rt 
'lappt'd high fiH'S a ller Ull' regular 
:-.ea::,on ~ fma lt' a -' -0 Win o\'c r Van 
dt-rblll on Sunda)' ~nd ,aid III ul1Ison 
M·ason th'~)'l·'H 
for wms tl3) and shutout s 19\ III " The J aguars ha\'\" t hl' Sun Hl'lt's fI,'cass ls ts s hutoul S USA 's ,Joe Mldllk yie l~s 
; C,'OI d, and Ihl~(H,:a'dlng s('orcrs ' " We are ,'cry a w:afl' of lIdl'escu ," I 69 goa ls a rna t(' h and h '15 th!'ee 
What ~' bt'auufu l st'ason ' 
\\'estern brokt, the ~~hool rc ... ·unb 
Hut tht· TOPPN' a r,' n ',t slUpplJIg 
thcr~ a:. thc) look \oward a possible 
Sun R~1l Confercnce cha mpions hip 
\\" 'SI"1'I1 , ,,,,'dl'<i :>0: 0 2, will play In 
_ .. • · __ "..t,oo~CO M 
C l _____ _ 
Showtimes: 
. Wed.-Sat. 





. , : al)d be noticed In the Herald. 
· f 
Ua\'ld Udrescu ha ' 14 guab and "ight 1I0imes said " But 1'111 sure the\' arc shutouts 
L) SS lsts anti Thor GIt~rrson has 11 Just as :lware or Ko;'denllr" .. lnd " U·S a luss-up a~ to who Wi ll start 
,l(oal> and and Ii\'e aSSI ts Llonto)) " 





Have a "Book Break:', Let Grey-
hound take you away from the 
bOoks and exams, Visit your family, 
see your friends or Just get away. 
Remember, Greyhound saves • 
you money and ,sav~s energy, 
So sit back, relax and leave the 
driving to us, 
Atlanta 49.00 8Q,00 8:45 a.m, q: 15 p.m. 
Birmingha'1' 36,00 , 69.00 8:25a.m, 3:05p.m. 
Cincinnati ' 32'.00 62,00 1:20p.m, 7:50p,m, 
Indianapolis 33.00 63,00 1:20p,m, 7:50p.m. 
Knoxville 35,00 66.00 8:45. a,m, 4:25 p.m. 
Memphis 37.00 69.00 2:05p.m. 8:30p.m. 
~ lo.fueI ~, PriOoo lind ICI!tiduteo lUb/ect to~, 
C.GoGre~~ 




Dedre Nelson, a lOCJIsvilie sophomore, hlfs a shot 
past (wo Tennessee 'Tech defenders in Tuesday's 
~
' , 
, Andy LyonsIHe<aJd 
match, (See Pag&-1-3 rile Toppers prepare for the 
Tulane ·lnvl tatlOnal In New Orleans. 
Western opens Sun B'elt tourney 
with N·o. 7~seed 'South Alabama 
Continued from Page 14 
at goalkeeper ,"said USA coach Roy 
. P~tton "Midlik is our penalty · 
killin g s pecialist and ihe other 
keeper isJohn Ri ckt!,r ." 
Holmes said he is looking for a very 
close game' tha t may be dL'Cided on 
penalty kicks . 
" If we VoIay with·a lot of intensity . 
then there is no way they can beat 
us," sa id Cap ain Chris Lindsay 
Holmes said he~as "ery pleased 
with Western 'sseeding ': 
,, [ts a toss,up between / he seeds ," 
he said "Jus t because we 're 0 2 
and they 're No 7 (SQuth Alabama ) 
doesn ·t mean a thing ." 
. Wcslerrt goalkeeper Lee Walton 
saId . ,, [ would hate to go down there 
and los. the first round alle r being 
SCl'<led second " 
, The Toppers arc 1·1 against Sun 
Belt teams this year . !>Cot ing UAB 
6·0 in the WK U [nvitational and 
losing ioJacksonville3·1 in At'lanta 
Other Thursday matches are No :1 
Virginia CommonweaUh playing No 
6 North Ca rolina·Charlotte a t 2 p .m ': 
'0: I Old Dominion and NO . 8 
Alabama ·Birmi,ngham a t 4 ;30 pm 
and No 5 South Florida . t~ tour· 
.wme nt ·s host. taking on No 4.Jack · 
sonville a l 7 pm · 
Western surrered a biller 1·0 loss to. 
Vlrgima -Commonwealth in the firs t 
round of Ihe t()urnament las t year . 
La st \'l'ar ', 1o» resulled rrom a 
runny simI on the ba ll thal' ca llsed 
i!oalkc-c"" r Kev in Burry 10 reverse 
hIS field on Old Domimon 's artificial 
t~rf and fall. a llowin g VCU 's lone 
goa l 
Western los t fi rs t round matl'hes to 
VCU (8-01 in 1982 , North Ca rolina · 
Charl otte 15·3) in 1983 and SOIlIJI 
Florida 19· 1) i'l 198-1 . 
But senior Rick Be rgen sa id that's 
not likely to happen this y.'" " We 
are playing grea t a nd we hope to 
come back with a trophy " 
The Tops are going 10 Ihe 10lU· · 
nament with the int cnr tons of adding, 
to their record numbt:f of WII.l~ . he" 
"This IS the hest l e':lIn I Vt' Ot't'n on 
here ," Bergen sa id , " If WI' play with , 
Intensity ttu:n we w1l1 gd sonlt.' \ ' 1(,' . 
tories .. 
Toppers play exhibition game Saturday 
. We~ l e ril fans will get their fir SI 
(1'hance 10 see coach Murray Arnold 
(and his nationatly · ran ked Hilllop . 
~ ..... s in Iheir ri rst game againSI 
so.mebody other than .themse)vcs 
Saturday night at 7 :30 in ·Diddle Ar· 
ena 
A' free press: 
Your key 
to freedom. 
Tlte Fi lI ooel Tankers . u barn · 
s tormin g Army squad thaI is 11 ·2 
Ihis year . wIII IH'(",ide thl' Opposi lion 
The·Tankers had los t only one game 
last year before co ming to Diddle 
Arena and tas ting. their biggest dc· 
fe"t at the hands ofthe.ToPI>e rs 
Four of las: }'c~lr 's s lart ",!"!- n· tu r n 
for Wesler-n , with only Bi lly Gordon 
bClIlg los t to gr:1 du a t iu n St~niur 
f r on tll nl' r s CI<:trl'IH: ~ Martin K ':I 
nnard J ohnson . Te lliS Fra nk and 
Bryan ·.'\ s berr w,lI ' provlde 1110St <If 
the Topper firepow er 
. eALPHA DELTA Pie ALPHA DELTA Pie ALPHA 
~ C . m 
~ Alpha Delta Pi, !=t 
w > 
C ~ 




: Thanks for tlie honor ; 
~ your newest Pi Guys! c 
~ m 
~ Pat & Ramin .!:t 
w . ~ 
C ~ 
L_.!!:=~~~ .~~d1V eld Vl 130 ~d1V eld Vl130 V.Hd1V.. 
Henlld, Nov. 6, 1986 15 
Are You Ready 
For A Winning Look? 
Look Your-Best For That 
Spe~iarSomeone By Letting 
The Winning, Team At 
. Gentlemen's Choice 
Create That Special Look For You 
. 781-4137 
$2.00 Off Any Service With Ad 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
=HELP WANTED' 
r\ow al'('c ptlng ;tppll('a llflll~ fur Ii:. r 
tentkr a t Thr Tap Uoo m . Palnck' ", 
nf'~" I .. ur anL 
Tr avel field PO!<o l tltl ll IInn1t'd,.'ltl' l~ 
iI \'ai l':lblt> Good (' UlllmIS:o.lllfI:- \u lu 
ablt' wor k ex~nen4.' (" Ir:I\l'1 and nn ll'r 
benent~ . all HI li Iha n I( ull ffl' e I 
1·800 .. UJ-'i7H for ,. c'OIl1(1 It..tt,> Infur 
malton moil ler • 
Nl:: t::OI:!:D DrlVl' r :" apply In Pt'r~()n 10 
OOMISO 'S I' IZZA . I ~UU t' t' n1('r St 
belw(lCnll a m 4plll 
) 
Ra rl er\ders \\· a ll r l.'~H~ Full par i . 
lime l\pl}1Y ~I It't:t-:TIM E 782 ;r;.W 
FORRENT= 
Enklt.·nc · ~ .,nd I bl" .lp,lrtllh'ut... ,7:, 
$:?:l5 lIl u W ;tlk to UIlH t'r"" I\ l ,ti l 
781 . 12:1 t ;u'i k fllr Bt)bb~ l ' llIll' . 
. SI11 ~ 11 1 t'f l l" I t.'U ~' ~ " I}~I rl lll l 'III~II ' ~ " :':­
s lrt:'Ct trllm WhL" $ 15u 7KI X.m; 
:'\In', !"It',l lI .'UJd~rn t'l1I1"1(.'III.' \ \, .... ·.lr 
(: ,lIllPU:,\ F rnl ... lh ,\1 UIIII1 11· ... p.;llI Sit". 
l!U) 7I:rl l(~ 
/';L';Jf WK t lIlI l 'ullL'gl ' .\ tlr ,ll·lI \ l ' ~ hr 
a lMflrl1t.'1I1 Wa ll lu " ... 11 l ' ;rrpd Fur 
msht'(i ( ; .1:0- ht>.I; air 7H I ·U!ll 
1\'ll'l' 1 h r .Ipartllll'nt I ~ft) 11\( 1 l ' .I II 
'i81li1l1lJ 
-==SERVICE===t 
Ex ir a Illlt' I br .. part III l ' II I ~II , IUl ',IIJ 
!!II ~I rl ... t Illl h lll'~p;Jltf $250 7ft! 8:"ll"I' 
Modern I t~'droo lll rurn l. ... h,·(j ,Ipar l 
nI('nl l'Io:<Ot' to WK I ' Smnt· Ulllllll' ~ ' 
rUrlu!\lwd $'!2.S tH 2-49',t:J Wt> h..l\'l' ~I J.!ooc.I ~d~ell llf1 IIf f;,11 a nd 
. lA'lI1tcr clnthlll g at rt·.1son,lblt, p rIC .. ':o. 
New J('welry and l.It.'lt ~ ( uml' m .. nd 
browse ()Jlf~n 6 day:-. .1 week 10 III 5 
TWICt: IS ~H· t-: , ~ 1 7 Uru :Ht" ;:1:-
'iH I 6006 
IU:SDIESEH\'In: 
SCl"Ci ,) JOh ' F tr :tl ~ uu llt.<t"tl . 1 ft· .. u nw 
For a ,'roft'~~I()n ;11 I't' ~urn~ fro111 Slolfl 
to fini sh lOr a ll\ \\ ht'rt> In ht,.. ( '" t'I"1I 1 l ' .. ll 
i81 4&19 ~l lJn l j,i~ Ffld .l~ Ii ,I III :. 
pill Al:o.lI nnl.'r It·l lt'r ... , l pplh ' . lt l llll ~ 
('I t 
,O\TTt-:,\,TIH,' \\ EST": ~(' 'oIHI.~ : · 
Wt'rt' nU" .ll'l·t' pl rnJ.! 1. 11 1 ,tllli '>'Iul t'r 
r l o l hl.· .... Hul .Ift I · ..... Hf I t '" un ,'ull 
!'.I~ nnll: nl 4 ;1 " "1 qU,II II' w l l, ( ' h,',11I ollt 
.\ our du .... I.·1 C .. It It·It~ ,Inl/ "'.,' u .... 1.1 ... ·" 
I tI;) M Ullda, :--' . lI ur'd.l\ T \', H ' E I ~ 
SICt-: . !:' Ii Bn;.ld\\ .1,,\ ;x i hU'tt> 
TYI"IN( ; 1'1' (111 · ..... "111 •• 1 I·,ht .,,!! ~' l lh 
('omplJl I'rl lt'4 l l\ I" '" r ltt ,. - I .!:I dl,uh lt, 
~ " ;H · t·d p. l ~ t · ,'u ' k up 11,·It , t'f\ 
ift l .. ~.!HC1 
IIAHn , COLl> YI.OUHS') i)urfQ. r(IO/l1 
cu rvet $I~ aU u p I>IS( '()l ' :\'T (' .\1( .. 
PETS. :!:i6Sta lt'Slrt',-1 i6 1· j69,1 
('ASH mUlIl':- lu I\)an Wi ll 111,111 IIiUllt' :-
on am" lllI n~ E .. Z ~IO"' EY P t\\\' I" 
SIlOP: I Ii~C"I .. ySl n :'t.'1 i81 ,:.! Il:'1 
Pmft"SS lon:II T} plnJt Word "rV(:c :otMIl I-! 
$1 50 lJa..:t' Walk l nJ:rll~I ~U1l'" i SI 74-6 1 
Nll'..: :I /wdroombfl('khulllt' lnCII Y Ga .... 
hl' lU \'t.." I)' P;IIIIIt'd IIb ld(' .and Hlil 
$4:;0 Il1U 7trl 3700 
1..l r :!I.· !. ilr ;tpartnll'n l . 11 l :!'il tf.t' li 
[ud;, ~ SI \ PJlh :II"~t'l<o rurm:o-ht·ct " [d 
11 11'" P, II (j S:,,~,; mH 1M I x:~r; 
H '~ Ht., 1 l ' rupl'rI lt':' I IInrl ~ .fupl .·, 
l ' ,':.h r ill'>' I.'\n" ll.·nl ' tl t' ,l l lon 1I .. ·.lr 
\ \ 1-\ 1 1.,· ..... t ·(j I hrflU l!h ,\I ~I\ , ' .il l 
itl l -l-l :al 
\TTI', ' rtu~ :-'1 :\1. 1-: , .. Tl III-:" ' S 
I' rl\ .111.' r lil lUl ... u n .. ' ~ l' ll l P;II' I III! 
do:o-t, I II Wt\ l ' I\l l t' h" n .In(l 1.lundr \ 
pn\llt·l!l· ... SI I)l I Il'" SIIlIltI'·p4 .... 11 , ', III 
7H I ;;S";""; 
l h.·dUI I'ul "111.' hl·flrtl"'" ,lp.lrlrn' · ll t 
Idt'.11 ror F . II ·ull~ .lntl :-'1.,11 \ I ' ' til l) 
mal (W l rt ,J(T I I~!> I rulII -;Uu11i !I . III 
IH ! J-I:lh 
Onc h,', lr( IIII11 .j p~l rl "h'm jurllJ .:h~ 1 IIr 
un fu f' llI .. tlt'd l ' lIltllt· ... p ;HcI " holl t ' 
~:!-I53j 
I===FORSALE= 
I ~ M ald~lli l..C'"I) X ;; :'1>Ct.'tl ,\ t' A.\I 
F :\! l':I:-.:-.l'It e , 35 MP( ; 34.(KIO ,," IIt> :, 
t-;xtr;r l'Il.'iJn $4 500 i 8'l 2.17:.1 
':':l \ '\\. l'OIl\ crtlble E>.l.'dll·nl t·u;1(h · 
lion /';1.'" lop , IIrc!) , pollnl 7K'l Ki'!H 
=PEHSONALS= FlVlISCELLANEOU~ 
~ . l.UST : Wa llt't ~t - ~ :l nkl'" Ouod ll·:o. 
Looklll!! fur rldl: t'hfll<otlt hl:O- Brl·.lk III Thu r-.<I:I:- rII l!ht with H~r)' importanl 
( 'alt(or nra ' Sha rt' cxpt·n:-.~ :-. Hoi",,, It,'m ... . (',·"SH H i-.: W,\I(U - t·;11l H ::lJ::l 
8-127916 HI :-.hnwh a l '781 ... r.75 Yuur l' ocl l )t:'r ~ltlUn 
I~ ~. v"r''(.· I .... h .. ..tJ 
Group pl(·lurc .... fu r Vr~aflll.~ilIOlb ~l ntl 
I! r (>(:k:, for tht' Tah:-. man ~'ca rbnll k an' 
being taken tonlg hl ' Ind ,Mnnd~y /light 
in the Garrett r\uditunum Chef'k" Ith 
your or gamz:Hlon ~ crtlicl'r!t fIJ i Y!lUr 
t inu;,o ur ca ll tht' Tah :'ri m :,m 6281 .. 
JMS . -,~o lll ('(Jnl'ln L ,\ lo\csyou 
ll. \S.~I"" I EJ)S S~: J.I .:· 
Ttw 1·It'rald prU\' l'~ l'n'r~' lI a :- Ih:ll.ld 
\ "rt l~1 1I1! In tht· das."l fu,:,<h l'an 1It'lp you 
• ~l'll ,lnt'lhlnJ.! bu \ ' wh ;l( \ 'IIU I1l"\'(1 rt'nt 
th.I' aparlllll'I1 I , ' pro\,ld~ lh~ t !tt'n 'lu" 
ur find Lh .. 1 job ' We r(' y~top ror 
wh a t \ 00 11 l't.'<I to kllhW ' Th.r ('0111'':'' 
IIrigtrL) lI f'rald . OI!, onl,' on~ to ,,'at(' h ! 
. - .••.•.• •• .• ~ 'J.', " ' ,' :-.,' ••. . ••• ..• • . ,'.' .. ... . . .' • .' • • ••• ::.:.: .' : ••• ,' . : .. :. • •• • ••• ..... •••• .r~. , ' . . 
11 Hereld,Nov',6. 1986 
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:, 
. .' * WEEKEND CONCEBT* • • • r 
I .--~-~ 
" -, -,-'- '-~' - - 1-
" , ,lI.tft 
The Event of The Year! .' 
AT 
TBETAPROOM 
Featuring The Reunion Of: 
' LOSJUAGES 
with *Special Guest* 
"THE SCREAMERS" 
'0 g, 1 





u 'Get a pitcher of your 
favorite drink for $7.50 
Friday-Saturday~pecials 
d' TWOforl on All Mixed 'Drinks 
u Import beer from around U 16oz. HiUtopper Special 
the world for $1.50 : a Tea-Ski forr$-8550 
, A Different Drink ~pecial Every Hour! 
, No_vember6th,.7~h, '.&8th 
J 
9 p.,m.-l a.m". ' 
